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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE ÀND

"FAN.CY AND FACTS.-TO PLEASEANDT o IMPR OVE."

VOLUME FOUR. HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY MORNLNG, FEBRTUARY

Fram th- ck e for January.

THE BERMUDAS.

A 5rAKSPEAIRIAN RESEARCH: VY TITE ÂUTHO OF T EsEETCH-BOOK

Who lici n t think, till within these foure yeares, but that these islands ha
been rathr ahabitatidn for DiveLls, than fit for men ta dwell in ? Who di
not h-te the nanie, when hee was on land, -and shun the place when hewasa o
the socs?. But behold the misprision and conceits of the world I For.truean
large experience bath now told us, it is one e the.sweetest paradises that b
upon earth.- .4 A Plain .Descripe. o the Bermudas;' 1613.

In the course of a voyage home from England, our ship had bee
struggling, for two or thuree weeks, with perverse head-winds, ai
a stormv sea. It was in the month of May, yet the weather ha,
at times a wmntry sliarpness, and it was apprehended that we wer
in the neighbourhood cffloating islands ofice, whieh at that seaso;
of the year drift out of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and sonetime!
occasion the- wreck of noble ships.

Wearied out by the continuel opposition of the eleienîts, ou
captain at length bore aw-ay to the South, in hopes of catching ti
expiring-breath of the tradewminds, and making what is called ti
southera passage. A few days wrought, as itvere, a magica

sea change" -imevery thing around us.- We seemed to einerai
isto a different world. The late dark and angry sca, lashed u
uto ra and swashig surges, bacamnue calm and sunny; ti

rude wii died aray; and gradually a light breeze sprang up di
rectly aft, filling out ever>' sail, and wafting us snoothly along or
an even keel. The air softened into a biland and delightful tem-
perature. , Dolphinis began to play about us ; the nautilus cam.
floating by, like a fairy' ship, with it mit sail and rainbow tints
and flying filsh, from tine to time, made their short excursiv
fliglts, and ocessionally fell upon the deck. 'Th cloaks anudover.
coats in which we bad hitherto vrapped ourselves, and moved
.îboutthetvessel, wéretlhrown aside; for a sunimer varmthi bad
succeeded to.tlie iatehi airy chi1lsý., Sails vere stretched as awn

ngsover, the uater-deck to;protect us from the mid day sun.
Under these welounged;:a-way. the day, in luxurious indolence
AusinM , ñ îithhaff sîut êye, upon ile, quiet ocean. The ni h
was scarèe lIesss t fl -n the day. . The rising noon sent a

use4x theundulatigg surface of the deep,
and>gaual lirmg the-ieàven p our toering top-sails
ands'elling mam-sasi, and spread a pale, mysterious liglit around.
As odr shipuuiade her whispering way through this dreamyv world
cfraters, ery-boisterous sound on board was charmed to silence.;
aId the low wrhistle, or drowsy song, of a sailor from the forecas-
tie, or the tinkliung of a guitar, and the soft warbling of a female
voice froi the quarter-deck, secned to derive a witchling rrelody
froin the scen and hour. I was reminded of Oberon's exquisite
description of music and mîoonlight on the ocean

' Thou en1emberest
Since once I sat upon a promontory,
And heard a mermaid an a dollphin's back,
Uttering such dulcet and barinonious breath,
That the rude sea grew civil at her song;
And certain stars shot madly from thair spheres,
To hear the sea-mad's music.'

Indeei, I was in the very mood to conjure up ail the imaginary
beings with whicb poetry has peopled old ocean, and almost ready
to fancy t lcard the distant song of the mermaid, or the mellow
shell of th4itriton, and to picture to myself Neptune and Amphi-
trire wvitVal 1their pageant sweepingalong the dim horizon.

A day or tiro of' such fanciful voyaging, brouglht us in siglht of
the Bermudas, whiiçh first looked like mere summer elouds, peter-
ing above the quiet ocean. Ail day we glided along in sight of
them, with just wind. enough to 611 or sails; and never did land
appear more lovly. They were clad in emerald verdure, beneath
the serenest ofskies: not an angry wave broke upon their quiet
shores, and sinall craft, riding on the crystal waves, seemed as if
hung in air. It was sucb a scene that Fletcher pictured to himself
when ho extolled the lalcyon lot ofthe fisherman:

Ah ! would thon knewest how much it better were
To bide among the simple fsher-swainis:

No shrieking owl, no niglht-crow lodgeth here,
Nor is our simple pleasure mixed with pains.

Our sports begin with the begining year;
In calmas, ta pull the leaping sh ta land,
la roughs, ta sing and dance along the yellow sand.

ln contesnplating thèse beautiful islands, and the peaceful sea
»round them, I could hirdly realize that these - were the "still
vend Bermoothes" of Shakspeare, once the dread ofmariners,.and
infamoiuls in the narratives of the early discoverers, forthe dangers
and disasters which beset them. Such, however, was the case;

ind the islands derived additional interest in rny eyes, frâm fancy-
ing that I could trace in their early history,' .and in the superstitious
UQlons connectedwith -hem, some -ofthe clementsOf Shakspeare's
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wild and beautiful drama of the Témpest. I shalhtake the liberty.
of citing a few historical facts, in support of this ideà, which may
claim some.additional attention from the-American-reader, as being

d connected with the first settleinent in Virginia.

d At the.time:îwhen Shakspeare ras in the fulness of his talent, and
n seizirig. upon. every thing that could furnish aliment ta his imagina-
d. tion, the colonization of Vfrginia was4 favourite object of enter-.
e prise amông peopleof coidition iu Enland,' and seiveral of the

courtiers of the court of Queen Elizabeth were personally engaged
n. ln it. In the year 1609, a noble:armainent of nineý ships and iRve

hundred men saile& for the relief of the colony. Itras command-
ed bySir George Sôiers, as.admiral, a gallant and generous gen-
tléian; abòve sixty years of age, and possessed of anample for-
tune, yet still bentsupon hardy enterprise, and ambitious of sig-
naizing lhimself lm the service of his country.

Ou board of his flagship, the Sea-Vulture, sailed also Sii Tho-
r mas Gates, lieutenant-general of the colony. The voyage itas

long-and boisterous. On the twenty-fifth of July, thet admiral's
ýe ship was separated fronm the rest, in a hurricane. For several days

she was driven about at the mercy of the 'elements, and sa strained
and racked, that her seams yawned open, and her hold wYs half

P flled vith water. The storm subsided, but left ber a mere found-
e - .

erng wreck. The crew stood iu the -hold ta their waists in water,
vaimly endeavouring ta bail her with kettles, buckets, and other

- vessels. The leaks'rnpidly gained on them, vhile tlhcir strength
was as rapidlyleclining. They lost ail hope of keeping the ship
afloant, until they should reach the American coast; and wearied

' with fruitless toi], determined, in their despair, to give. up all far-
ther attempt, shut down the hatches, and abandon themselves to
Providence. Some, who had spirituous liquors, or "l fiery
waters," as the old record quaintly terms them, brought them
forth, and shared thern with their comrades, and they .all drank a
sad farewell ta one another, as men who were soon ta lartcompany
il tlis world.

TIn this moment of extremit the worthyadmira],'who kept
sleepless watc'h from the high stern of the vessel, gave the-thrilling
er.yof"land !" A] rushed on deck,in a frenzy of joy, and nothing
now was to-be-secnýor heard on boar; bgit the tiansports .of men
to felt as if rescued from the grave. It is truc tho-land in sight

would not, ln ordinary circumstances,.iave-inspired nuch self-gra-
tulation. It could be nothing else but the group of islands called
after their discoverer, one Juan Bermudas, a Spaniard, but stig-
matized amongthe mariners of those days as 'the islands of devils Il
' For the islands oftlie Bermudas,' says the narrative ofthis voyage,
'as every man knoweth that hath heard or read of them, %were never
inhabited by any christian or heathen people, but were ever esteem-
cd and reputed a nost prodigious and inchanted place, affording
Lut gusts, stormes, and foul ircather, whiih made evcry navigator
and mariner ta avoide them as Scylla and Charybdis, or as they
would sliun the Devil himself.'e

Sir George Somers and his tempest-tossed comrades, however,
hailed them writh rapture, as if they had been a terrestrial paradise.
Every sail ias spread, and every exertion made to urge the found-
ering ship ta land. Before long she struckupon a rock. Fortui-
nately, the late stormy.winds had subsided, and there was no surf.
A swelling wave lifted ber fram off the rock, and bore lier ta an-
other; and thus she iras borne on from rock ta rock, until she re-
mained w'edged between two, as firumly as if set upon the stocks.
T hllie boats iere immediately lowered, and tlhough the shore as
above a ruile distant, the whole crew were landed in safety.

Every one hlad now his task assigned him. Some made all haste
to unload theship, before sheo should go ta picces; sane construct-
cd wigwams of palmetto leaves, and others ranged the .island in
quest of wood and water. To tlhcir surprise and joy, they found it
far different frdm the desolate and frigltful place they lhad beenu
taught, by seamen's stories, to expect. It was iwel wooded and fer-
tile; tlere werebirds of various kinds, and herds of sinilie roaming
about, the progeny of a n.umber that lad swan ashore, in former P
years, froi a Spanish wrreck. The island abounded with turtle,
and greant quantities of their eggs were ta be fcound among thet
rocks.. The bays and inlets were full of fislh ; so tame, that if any CI
one stepped into the water they would throng around him. Sir '
George Somers, in a little while, caught enougli with book and
line to furnish à meal ta his whole slip's company. Some of tbem
were so large, that two were as much as a man could carry. Craw-
fisb, also, were taken in abundance. Waller, in his 'Sinmer Is- i'
lands,' lias given us a faithiful picture of the limatei:

For the kind spring, (whiclt but salutes us here,)
lahabits these, and courts them ail the year: e

A' A laine Description of the Bermudas, t

llipe fruits and blossoms on the same trets live;
At once they promise, and at once they give:
Sa siveet tht 5fr, 'sa moderato the cdîme,
N'one sichIly lires, or dies befare Luis trne.
1Ioaven sure lias kept'this spot of ea-th .uncuried
To shew huow all things wero created Ifrst.

We may imagine the. feelings of the shipwrecked mariners on
flnding themselves cast by -stormy sens ûüpon , so happy a coast.
where abundance iwas to be. had wiithout labour.;. whère îîwhat in
other clines constituted the costlyluxuries of the rich, were withir

every man's reach; and whiere life promised.toibe a mèreholida?.
Many ofili ecoinmon sailors, especially, declared ,they desiredno
better lot than to pass the.rest of.their lives on this favo'red island.s

The commanders, lowever, w'ere not so ready to cdnsôlethen.
sel«es' with riere physichl èoonforts, Ca fr the sevèraice- frdm.tlién- t
joyient of cultivated life, and ailthe objects of Ionoùrableainbiý>
tion., Despairing òf the arrival of any .chance'ship ontheseshiunJ
ned and -dreaded islanuds, they fitted aut the long boat, makinia
deck ofthe ship's hatehes, and having mannedler.with eig1tpickedt
Men, despatched her under the conmand of niable and hardy mà-
riner, nancd Raven, ta proceed to Virginia, and procure slhipping'
to b sent to their relief.

While waiting in anxious idleness for the arriyal of the looked
for aid, dissensions arose between Sir George Somers ani Sir Tho.;
mas Gates, origimating, very probably, li jealousy ofthe.lead which
the nautical experience and professional station of the admiral gavo
hlm lu the present emergency. EEach comiandertoffcourse, had.
his adhlerents: these dissensions ripened imto a completo schisni
and thisihandful ofslhip-wrecked men, thus .thrown together on anQ
uninhabited island, separated'into twoparties, and- ivedasntifder in
bitter feud, as men renderedfickleý by prosperity, inisteàdof betig
bronglht ito brotherhood by a common calanity.

Weeks anuii months elapsed, without b d
from Mirginia. tlough that colony,was withsin;but a fediv
Fears were now entertained that the long-þo 1 hadbe n7either
swallowedtup mn the sea, orwreckedon some..savagecoast;;neyor
other of which, mjost probably:was thocase, as nothing was -e
heard piflRavenand his'comrades. - - -- . T.l"''

Eaeb party now-set t> work to build à vesseloft itf 'outßt
cedar w ith wh ich thisland àb,ôu'nded-.Thkfihe ,Sea--
Vulture furislhed rigging, and .various other articles ; but tey.
lad no iron for bolts, and other fastenings; and for walt q pitch
and tar, they-paved the seami-s of their vessels with lime and turt'
oil, which soon dried, and becane ns liard as stone.

On the tenth of.May, 1610, they set sail, havih' been about
nune mnontlhs on tht island. They reaclhed Viginia witlout fartier
accident, but found the colony in great distress for proiîsuons.
The acconunt they gave of the abundance that reigned lin the Ber-
mudas, and especially of the herds of swine that roaumed the island,
determined Lord Delaware, the governor of Virginia, to send thi-h
ther for supplies. Sir George Somers, with his wanted proiptness

and generosity, offered to undertake iwhat was still considered a

dangerous voyage. Accordingly, on tht nineteenth iof June, h.e
set sail, iin bis own cedar vesse of thirty tons, accompanied by au-
other small vessel, commanded by Captain Argall.

The gallant Somers was doomed again to b tempest-tossed.
kis campanion vessel ias soon driven back to port, but he keptD
the sea; and, as usual, reiained at lis post on deck, in all vea.
thérs. lIlis voyage iras long aind boisterous, and the fatigues and
exposures whuic lie underwrent, were too much for a frame im-

paired by agek•id by proevfous lirdships. -He arrivôd at Be'mu-
das compltely exhausted and brokcen down.r

His nephew, Captain Mathew Somers, attended him in l iil.-
ness with afrectionate assiduity. Finding his end approaching, the
veteran called lhis men together, and exhorted tlhen to be truè to
the interests of Virginia ; to procure provisions, with al possible

despatch, and hasten back to the relief of the colony.
With this dying charge, he gave up the gluost, leaving his ne,

piew and creiw overwhelmed iwith grief and consternation.. ,heir
irst thought was to pay hondur tohisremains. Opening the body,
lhey took out the heart and entrails, and buried them, 'erecting a
ross over the grave. They then embalmed the body,. and set sait

with it for England; thus, while paying empty honours to tlicir
eceased commander, neglecting bis carnest wish and dying ijne-
ion, that they should return with relief to Virginlia.

The little bark arrived safe]Y st Wlitechurch, in Dorsetshire,.
with its melancholy freight. The body of the worthy Sonerswas
nterredwith the military honours due to a brave soldier, and many,
ollies ivere fired over his grave. The Bermudas have since re-
eived the name of the Somer Islands, as I tribute to.his uienory.

The accounts giren by Captain Mathew Somers and e
he deligbtfui climate,and the great beauty', fåtiIi ailnu
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of theseislands excited the zceal of entiusiasts, andI te cûpidity of
speculators, and a plan wvas set on foot to colonize tien. The Vir-
ginia company sold their riglht to the islands to one hundred and
twenty of their own members, who erccted themselves into a distinct
corporation, under the naine of the "Sorner Island Society;" and
Mr. Richard Mare was sent out, in 1612, as governor, .with.sixty
men, to found a colony : and this leads;ne t the second J>ranch of
this research.

TIE TITREE KINGS OF BERMUDA, AND TIEIR TREASURE OF
AMBEltGRIS.

At the tine that Sir George Somners was preparing tolaunci
his cedar-built bark, and sail for Virginia, there were three culprits
among his men, wto had been guilty of capital offiences. -One of
then was shot; the others, naned Christopher Carter and Edward
Waters, escaped. Waters, indeed, made a very narrow escape, for
lie liad actually been tied to a tree to be executed, but cut the rope
wiit a knife, whici lie had concealed about his person, and flei to
the woods, where he was joined by Carter. These two worthies
kept themselves concealed in the secret parts of the i land, until the
departure of the two vesseislsimen Sir George Somners revisited
the island in quest of supplies for the Virginia colony, these cul-
pritshovered about the landing-place, and suceceded in persuading
another serama, nanied Edward Chard, ta join Ithen, giving himt
the mnost seductive pictures of the ease and abundance in which
they revelled.

. When the bark that bore Sir George's body to England had
faded froin the watery horizon, these three vagabonds wailked Forth
ln their majesty and might, the lords and sole inhaitants of these
islantds. For a time théir little comnrmonwealth went on prosper-
ôîîsly and happily. They bnilt a house, sowed corn, and the seeds
of varicus fruits ; and having plenty of hogs, wild fowl, and fish
of al kinds, with turtle n îabuîndance, carried on their tripartite
sovereignty with great harmnyand mui metfeasting. Al kingdomîs,
hàwèer, arc doiomed to revolution, convulsion, or decay ; and so it
Ltred witi ithe empire of the three kiigs of Bermuda, albit they
vere monarchs ivithout sulbjects. il an evil hour, iii thuir searelh
after turtle, anong the fissures of the rocks, they enme tpon a
great treasure of amibergris, which lad been cast on shore by the
ocean. Beside a nunber of pieces of snmaller dimensions, there
was one great mass, the largest that lad ever been knovnt, weigi-
ingighty puounds, and whiihof itself, according to the market va-
hue of aumbergris in those days, was worth about naine or ten thou-
sand pounds I

lroim' that moment, the iappiness and harmony of the thrce
kings of Bermuda were gone for ever. While poor devils, with
notinîg to share but the common blessings of the island, which
iministered to present enjoyment, and had nothîieg ofe convertibli

'rahe, they, were loving and united : but liere wrôs actual weilth;
vhîich would make tiem iri clmen, hvienever they could transport

il to a market.

' Adieu the deliglhts ofthe island i They now becaie flat and
insipid. Each pictured io imiself the consequence te might now
aspire to, li civilized life, couti lie once get there with this mass
(if anbergris. No longer a pour Jack Tar, frolikinghi in the loiw
taverns of Wazpping, le mîiight roll throiugi London in his coah,
in puerehanmce arrive, like Whittington, ut the dignity of Lord
»ayor.

Withi riches came envy and ciovetouness. Each-% vas now for
a isîtmning the sopremte pow'er, iaid getiing ithe nmonopoly of th'
.utghercgris. A civil war at lengti broke out : Chard and Waters
deiled eacli other te mortal combat, aud tle kingdomi of the Ber-
nvtda vas it the point of being deliged with royal bîlood. For-

tunamtely, Carter toock no part iii the iloody feud. Ambition imight
]tve',nmide Iimi view it vith secret exultation ; for if either or both
oif his-brothmer potentates were slain in the conflict, lie iwould be a
gatiner in pursa and ambergris. But lhe dreaded to be left alone
in this uinhabited island, ianid to find himnself the monarch of a
solitude : so he seeretly pîunrloinîed anhid thiticie weapons of the belli-
gerent rivals, who, having n )means of carrying on the ivar, gra-
dually cooled down iito a sullen armistice.

'The arrival of Governor More, with an verpowerinmg force of
itty men, put ai end to the empire. Ile took possession of the
kingdom, i icthenaine of tie Samer Ismnd Company , and forth-
vith jiroceeded te umake a settlemient. h'lie three kinîgs tacitlv re-
linquisiedl their sway, but stood ui stoutly for their treasure. It
wa.s deteriinmed, hmowever, that theyi h: been litted out at the ex-
peine, aid etmiployed i tlie seric of the Virginiat Coînmany ; that
hiey had foundt lithe amnbergris whîmile ii the service of that comnpayiî,

ami'! outhaluit voimianiy' Ims land ; that the amliergris, thereflîre, belong-

eid to that company, or ratlher te the Somier Island Company, in
emelence of their recent purchase of the island, and ali their
appmurenances. Iliaviingthus iegallyi estabulishied their right, anti
beimtg moreover abîle la back it by mmight, cime company laid cime

ionu' paw uîpon lime spoil ; andi nothing more renmains on hisoric
.record nofli 'helTree Kimngs cf Bermuda, anti their treasure cf aim-
bmergris.

Thie readier wvill new deterîmine wvhter I amt more extmavaant

lium muost of lime coummmetators.on Shakspeare, ini m> surumise that
lime stor'y ai Sir George Somners' shiwreck, andu the sumbsequent
occmureces thant teck place on thme îiuniabitcd islandt, lma?' have
furnishedt thme bard with some cf flhe elemuents of lis tiranme of the

Tempest. The tidings of thé shipwrek, and of the incidents cona

nected vith it, reached England not long before the production of

this drama, and made a great sensation there. A narrative of the

whole inatter, froi which most of the foregoing particulars are ex-

tracted, was published at t h e time in London, in'a pamphlet form,
and couId not fail to be eagerly perused by Shakspeare, and to
make a vivid impression on his fancy. Ilis expression, in the Tem-

pest, ofI "lthe still vext Bernoottes," accords exactly ivth lithe
stormn-beaten character of those islands. The enchantments, too,

withi which lie has elothed the island of Prospero, may they not Le

traced to the wild and superstitious notions entertainei about the
Bermudas ? I have already cited two passages from a pamphlet
published at tle time, showing that they were esteemedI " a most
prodigious and inchianted place," and the "habitation of divells ;"

and another pamphlet, published shortly aftervard, observes : "And1
whereas it is reported that this uad of the Bermuda, with the is-

lands about, (whicht are mnanv, at least an hundred,) are inchanted,
and keplit with evil and iicked spirits, it is a most idle and false

report."
'Time description, too, given in the same pamphlet, ef tte real

beauty and fertility of the Bermudas, and of their serene and hap-
py climnate, su opposite to the dangerous and inhospitable ciaracter
witi which they had been stigmatized, accords viith the eulogium
of Sebastian on ithe island of Prospero

Il Though this island seem to Le desert, uninhabitable, and al-
most inaccessible, it must needs be of subtle, tender, and delicate
temperamaent. The air breathmes upon us here mst sweetiv. fHere
is every thing advantageous to life. How lust and lusty the grass
looks 1how green !"

I thinik, too, in the exulting consciousness of case, security, and
abundance, felt by the laite tenpest-tossedi mariners, while revelling
in the plenteousness of the island, and their inclination to remain
there, released from ithe labours, the cares, and the artificial res-
traints of civilized life, I can sec sonething of the golden common-

wvealth of honest Gonzalo

"Iiad i plantation of this isle, my lord,
And were the king of it, what would i do?
I' the commuoiwealth i would hy contraries
Execute all things: for no kind of tralic
Would i admit ; no name of magistrate ;
Letters should not be known; riches, poverty,
And use of service, none ; contract, succession,
Bourni, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none:
No use of metal, cama, or rine, or oil
No occupation ; al] men idle, all

Ail thiags in common, nature should produce,
Without swcat or endeavour: Treason,,feiony,
Sord, pike, knife, gunorneed of any engine,
Would I not have ; but nature should bring forth,
Of its own kind, all foizon, all abundance,
To feed my innocent people."

But above al], in the threec'fugitive vagabonds who remnained in
possession of the island of Bermuda, on tthe departure of their com-

rades, and in thxeir quarrel about supremacy, on ithe linding of their

treasure, 1 see typilied Sebastian, Trinculo, and their worthy coin-

panion Caliban:
I Trinculo, the king and al our company being drowined, wre

vill inlierit hure."
- Monster, 1 will kill this man ; his dauiglter and I will be king

anid iueen, (save our graces !) and Trinculo and thyself shall be
viceroys."

I de noti mean to hold up the incidents and characters in the nar-
rati ve and ii tlie play as paralle, or as being strikingly similar
neitter w'ould I insinuate that the narrative suggested the play
I would onily suppose that Shakspeare, being occupied about that
timite on the drana of the Temipest, the main story of whiih, I be-
lieve, is of Italian origin, had miany of the f.nciful ideas of it sug-

gested te his mind by the siipw'reck of Sir George Sonters on the
"still vext Bermoothies," and by the popular superstitions con-
neeted wx'itlt these islands, and suddenly put in circulation by that
event.

Newes fromthe Berimudas :" 1612.

COM ETS.

nV wILLIAM MtTCEHFLL, OF NANTUCKET.

There is lperiuîps no department of astronomical science, conuet-
ed wxith the solar system, of a iture more interesting than that of
Comets, and certainlyi no ote whicli lias so nearly defied the re-
searches and the rcasonings of the astronomer. Aside from these
bodies, if suicli they nay be called, the greater and the lesser
lighîts have lbcen subjected to rigorous weight and mieasure, and the
solar systettis emiiphmatically the beaten way of the astrononier.
Caoncts, how-ever, hmave presenltd diiflictulties se imnsuperable, chat in
later timîes the subject seems ta hmave beent necarly abandomned in tic-

spatr. Immpressedi forcibly lut my yoth b>- lte beautliful appear-
anîee cF the comt af 1807, mindi, at a riper age, ithf thoese of 1811,
1819, 1825, anti 1835, visible to the naketi eye, anti with aothers,
seenm aI various periodis by telescopic aid, I have been led frequent..
iy te relet an the probable nature anti physsical proparties ai thmese
erratie abjects, anti especi.dly an that diistinguishming appendage,
whichîm by comimon consent is demintedt cime tail. lin looking
aven thme history ni comets, anti noting the explanation of thme trains,
(wuith wvhich thmey are fçr lime mocst part aîtte) as given by many

distinguished astronomers, at périods very ren ôte frm eich otber,
1 am constrained to acknowledge, high as the authority unques-
tionably is, that no one has afforded ta my mind the sligbtest satis-
faction. Notwitfistanding the great number of writers an thissub.
ject, and the diversity of opinions'that have been promulgated,
there appears to have been only two prevailing theories. The more
ancient of these supposed the tails to be formed by thelighter parts
being thrown off by the resistance of the ether through which the
comet passed. The modern and the more generally prevailing
theory is, that these particles are driveràoff by the impulsive force-
of the sun's rays. In caci of these theories, the tails are supposed
to consist ofi mnatter. With regard to the former theory, the sim-
ple fact that the tail precedes the cornet in its course through a
portion of its elliptical journey, is a sufficient refutation ; and to af-
ford weiglht or plausibility to the latter, it is necessary ta assume
that the sun "blows heat and cold with the saine breath-in other
words, that it attracts and repels with the same modus operandi. If
we have no evidence ofia repulsive force in the sun, to say nothing
of a force sufficient to repel the lighter particles of these bodies to a
distance from the head of the cornet, equal ta and sometimes ex-
eeeding a hundred million of rniles, this theory, to say the least of
it, is laboured and unsatisflhctory. The length cf these trains is far
from being exaggerated.Referring to my minutes of the late re-
turn of Halley's cornet, I find that, at ane period, the tail, by di-
rect vision, subtended an angle of twenty degrees, and on soie
occasions, by oblique vision, more than forty degrees. The tait of
the cornet of 16S9 is said ta exceed sixty-eighti degrees, antimat of
the cornet of 1680, ninety degrees. Making a proper allowance'
for the faintness of the extremity of the tait, and the obstruction of
the view by the atmosphere of the carth, it is by no neans unsafe
to conclude that nany of thern extend some hundreds of millions of
miles froin the nucleus of the cornet.

In view, then, of the last mentioned theory, it is by no meians a
matter of surprise that Newton, and with him LaPlace and Sir J.
Herschel, should entertain the opinion that the more remote par-
ticles could never be recalled hy the gravitation of the nucleus, and
that portions of the tails were at each revolution scattered in space,
and bence that comets were continually wasting.

Arago, in speaking of the then anticipated return of Halley's
comet in 1835, makes the following rernarks:-" It appears proba-
ble, that in describing their immense orbits, comets, at each revo-
lution, dissipate in space all thé matter which, when they are near
the perihelion, is detached froin the envelope formùing the lail ; it is
therefore very possible that in time some of theinay be entirely
dissipated." But these views were not confirmed by the appear-
ance of Ialley's conet in 1835, and Arago has with avery becom-
ing candour acknowledged this fact. " If the reader," says le,
"will take the trouble to compare what I record of the conet of
1835, with the circumstances of its former apparition, hé ertainly
will not find in this collection of phenomena, the proof tbat Hal;
ley's conet is gradually dininishing. I will even say that if, in a'
matter sa delicate, observations mnade at very different periods of
the year will authorise any positive deduction, that which would
inst distinictly result froin te two passages of 1759 and 1835,
would be that the cornet had increased in size during that interval.
I ouglht to seize with more eagerness this occasion to combat an er-
ror extensively accredited, (a belief in the constant wasting away cf
conets) because I believe I have sonewhat contributed to its dis,
senination."

The trutl is, as T apprehended, that the data on which this con-
jecture was based, are probably false, and the tails of cornets, if the
subject is properly inivestigated, will not be found to consist of
inatter at all that lias the least connection with the cornet, but
formed by the sun's rays slightly refacted by the nucleus in tranersing
the en velope of the comet, and uniting in an infinite nu:nmber of points,
beyon'd it, throwing a stronger than ordinary light on the eth ercal rme-

dium, near ta or more remotefron the comet, as t/te ray fron its rela-

tive position and direction is more or less refracted.

It is not important ta the truth of this hypothesis whether the
nucleus be a solid mass or not, se that it be more dense than the
surrounding nebulosity, nor yet that the tail be projected in an ex-
act line with the radius ivector of the sun and cornet, so that it
should be nearly so. It is, however, important ta its truth, that an
ethergal medium should exist, otherwise the reflection of these
points would be impossible ; also, that the conet should assume the
tail as it approaclies the sun, and that it should progressively in-
crease in length and brilliancy, the light lof the sun iincreasing in the
proportion of the square of the diminution of the distance ; agaif,
that thec tail shoauld have a cylindrical and heollow appearance, the-
rays ofl ight being at least partiaily obstructedi by' the nucleus,
nmorceover, that the tail should Le curvedi,. by the nccessary effect of
aberration. i apprehenîd it ilil be acknowledgcd that the weight
of testimony is dfecidedly favourable te the fac.t that the nueci cf
cornets, though they generally resemble planets in farmn and briu-
liaincv, may not be solidi ar opaque, inasmuchi as sorne are unques-
tionabiy transparent, and the quantity cf matter in aIl is exceeding-
lv incensiderable.

Prefessor Struve saw a star cf the eleventh magnitude through
the Encke carnet ; Sir William Herschel noticed anc cf the sixth
magnitude thîroughi the centre cf thme comnet cf 1795 ; and 1his ills-.Ftricous son, in a memnoir comnmunieated ta the Royal Ast rrnieg
Society, mentions that hîe saw c cluster cf stars of cihe sixteenxth
magnitude very near cte centre cf Biela's caomet. Notwithistan.d,



ing this tenuity, an increased density may always be noticed towards probable, that these appendages, in very many instances, have east." Pass ont the Tatiler, and the editors are from Bostón

the centre of the bead, except in a few small cornets unaccompanied brushed across the surface of our planet, harmlessly and unperceiv- and Portland ; the Whig editor is from New Hampshire ; the Sam

ded.-Siliman's Journal. folks, with one exception, are down east ; the Despatch, -with no

Astronomers of ail agcs se to bave been inclined to a belief in exception, do. do. ; the Signal, Yankee entire; the Hferald money

t oe hs afored cocluivearticles and ship news are donc by two Yankees, andi tihe rest of its
an ethereal medium, and the prescet one bas afforded a conclusi e When the following verses appeaeied, they caused a great sensa- eople are from places unknown ; the senior editor f the Commer-

evidence of its existce, in fet upon te duration of the re- tion. Napolon had but just descended t the tob

volution of the Encke cornet. Professor Encke, in a dissertation ' cial is Yankee ; the editors of the Evening Post do. ; the Gaette

on ths subject, after giving the minuti of his observations, very TIIE MIDNIGIIT REVIEW. senior is Connecticut; the Journal of Commerce is thorougly Yen-

modestly renrks-" If I may be permitted to express my opinion At midnight from bis grave, kee; the assistant editor ofthe Courier and Enquirer is a Yankee,;

on a subject which'for twelve years has incessantly occupied me, The drummer woke and rose, and thus we can count twelve among the dailies, and dare say there

in treating which I have avoided no method, however circuitous, And beating loud the drum, are more. The Star, American, and Times, and the two Eras,

no kindofverification, in order to reach the truth, so far as it lay in Forth ou his errand goes. are the only uninfected papers-but of the Times we are not sure.

my power ; I coinot coisider it otheravise than completely estab- Pass te the weeklies. General Morris's right hand man and

lislied, that an extraordinary connection is necessary for Pon's* co- Stirr'd byhis fleshless arms, active editor in the Mirror is a Yankee. The Spirit of the Times,

met, and equally certain that the principal part of it consists in the The drumsticks rise and fall, is Yankee. The Corsair, ditto. New Yorker, do. N. Y. Ob-

inereaseof tie mean motion proportionate te the time." Professor IIe beats the loud retreat, server, do. ; and rost of the religious papers. The Ladies' Com-

Airv, in ain appendix to a translation of Encke's memoir, adds-" I 11Reveille and rol-cal. panion is in Yankee liands-all except the proprietor. The editor

calnot but express muy belief, that the principal part of the theory, ofthe Knickerbocker is a Yankee. The New York Revew i

nam'ely, an effect exactly similar to that wlicih a resisting medium So strangely rolls that drum, New Englanid hanids. iHunt, of the Merchant's Magazine, is ian-

taould produce, is perfectly established by the rea'oning of Profes- So deep it echoes round, kee, and ne mistake. But we have not time te go farther, though

sor Encke." Arago, in speaking of the discrepancy between the Old soldiers m their graves we might; and as to re-printing all the Yankee names of literar-y

result of calculation and observation on the period of the Encke To life start at the sound. loafers, and business-men, who are of Yankee extraction, resident

cornet, states unhesitatingly that the cause a cau be nothing but the Both they in farthest north in this city, ve cannot do it, without invading old father Long-

resistance of the ether." And Dr. Bowditch, distinguisied as he S worth's Directory copyright

wass for cautiousness, fully reognised the effect of an ethereal me- And wo too wthat rey, New England is the Secotland ofthese United States. The jea-

dium, in the translation of the " Mecanique Celeste." The fact, Bneah tai cs yJ seo

however, that Ialley's cornet, at its late return, reachied its perihe- .eneatb Italian clay. forage. Happen that how it may, we iend York pretty consider-

lien later rather tan rlstier teian tise calulated time, indepenet Below the mud of Nile, able of a nice place; and if agreeable te the Star, we reekon upon,

of an alloaance for a resistig mediu, seems te ave created sote And 'neath the Arabian sand, stopping a while, and making ourselves " te home." " Notling

doubts reference te the doctrine cf resistance :fbut cf the three Their burial-place they quit, like leather," as they say, "in the town where we corne from. Ilt

cornets whbiose periodis are certainly known, those cf Biela and Encke And son to arms they stand. is sleek and soft, and pliable, and will sit snug anywhere, like cod

cand as ifish vertebre in the eyelet holes of a Cape Cod mermaid's corsets.

IIalley has its apielion in a region beyond the seau of human pow- Andi at midnight from his grave With marline or cod line for lacings, they get a mighty strong pur-

er, and tlhe influence of planetary bodies which may exist there, The trumpeter arose, chase on Sunday te their lace-ups, and brace up perpendicular till

is now, and will perhaps for ever, remain unknown te us. These And mounted on his horse, they bend backwards.

facts, then, and the concurring opinions of the high authority above A lud, shrill blast be blows. To go back te leather. Nobody is se like leather as the Yan-

quoted, render it nearly unquestionable that there is diffused through kees. They carry the injunction, to do in Rome as Romans do,

the celestial regions ais ethereal and exceedingly close medium ; nor On airy coursers then, wherever they land. They learn te make thernselves useful froni

would it be unreasonable te suppose that this very medium consti- The cavalry are smen, the time that they drive the cows home, while they are yet but

tutes the solar atmosphere, of which the zodiacal light may be a Old Squadrons, erst renowned, knee high te that quadruped, until the hour when tbey are called

denser region. Gory and waslied, I ween. te give up their "reckonings," " calculations," and surmises, fur

When ain opportunity is offered te observe a cornet remote from the right down sure certainty cf death.

the sun, it is generally found te be unaccompanied with a tail; but Beneath the casque their blanched skulls, That ia tihe secret of the Yankee's success. "lHang the fellow,"

as it'approaches, the tail begins te appear, and its length and bril- Smsile grim, and proud their air, a Southerner may say--"'but he's useful, an I can't do without

liancy increase till it reachies the perihelion of its orbit, and by an As in their bony bands hSim." "Asny work for a fellow ?" saidi a fresh imported specimeu

illusion, sometimes bevond this point. Although there is soue Their long, sharp swords they bear ! acrossAo r coter th e ther d a d N ws the se" o
degrc o diersty a tie frmsof iretais o diflcrnt orntsvetacrss 

ur couiter tie othier day. Il No."l was the answer. Il 'sou

degree of diversity in the forms cf tise tails cf different corets, yet And at midnight fro his tomb, don't know of any body round here that wouldn't like te hire no-

they generally consist of tw o streains of lighst, not absol utely dis- The chief awoke and rose, body, do you?" " No." Still the chap hung about the counter.

tiiet froi each other. In other words, the borders of the tail are iTie clerk's attention wvas called away, sd upon returning, h

briihtest, plainly indicating a hollowness-the line of vision neces- Ani fnllowd t hy is staff T te dhap as busy folding penny papers as if hirei by tie

S With slow steps, on he goes. f. ,., d-, a y - .-- - -r-e . -

»rily Meeting wl iin tire greater numb- orim-. N . lte.* " Bu wri to- yo to wa_ ? - haliésyi

edges th n through the middle. Can any explanation of this ol- A little bat e wears, _ andaieidn'kBunt t. kolw bon mto wa mt? r O h, i fy Id i

lowness be given, more simple and philosophical, than that the rays A coat quite plain as ie, ahoitin't, ant I didn't knew but so-tetifug might tur up if did

of tise suu's light are more obstructed by thie denser than the rarer A little sword for arms,

portions f tie cornet? At s left aide 
'angs 

free. what I have done. Good morning-and I hope you'll be liere

Tisat t her is in tiese tails, wsiid 
hcquire a onsiderabln lens .

wlsen I coe back." Se e walked, and we'll bet h e bas wormed

a siigit eurve, concave ta tsat portih cf tie ait w tsle oebit O'er the vast plain, the moon himself into a situation before this time. If he hias not, it is ns

bas left, there is a vpe testiorio. Nw s ligt is progressive, a A palmy lustre threw, fault ofhis own, at any rate; and, if he bas, huis employer finds nu

Now asTlsehtrispprogrestevreaaeP.

portion oftime must elapse while the rays of ligit are passing from Tie san with the littie bat fault with l, we'il be baunt.

the head of the cornet te their point of union, ant during tie pe- Ri- E oR B T H. J e eKcept

rioti tie cremet moves onwand in its course, sud tie resut necessa- 
Rm4iBEtotBEtT- £rE-AlJda xe'

riod thae ot moves onard in its cours, and ete esul netessa- The ranks present their arms, the bills of Hebron and the vales immediately about Jerusalem, is

le, in proportion as tse union cf rtay is thre or les distant fro a Deep rolls the drum the while; desolate and barren, but the prospect brightens as soon as you quit

tise cornet. t i manifest that if a ray cf light coul dise tracet Recovering then-the troops it, and Samaria and Galilee still sisile like the land of promise.

throug t its entire cerFe fror thse suin t a placet, it would preset Before the chief defile. The road from Jerusalen northward is, at first, extremely ugly,

n similar pisenomecnou equal in degre if tise motion of a panet hant Gen i round billy, and stony. At sume distance to the left, as you Icave the

wre slift as that of a coaet. Tise cornets of Biela ani Encket Captains and Genearoudcity, rises the hill of Jamuele, supposed te be the ancient Ramssahs.;

weeswf a ha fa oet hecmeso Bea n EceIs circles formedi appear ; thsat came, howesver, was given bsy Punch to some ruina on a hill

have no tails, nor is there, strictly speaking, a nucieus in either. The chief, te the first a word to the , at two hours from Jerulm I cat exes ti

'T'hat cf Enceke, during the long periot d m 128, whsen its position No wisispers lunihis car. o ydlgtadsrrs hnh tee h odwt h
Taofurakehsl te te n larid tine28 appec cfs positre 

to the right, at two hours froma Jerusalens. I cannt express tu

was so favourable to observation, hal tie appearance of a mere T yl intonation ofis Arab lungs, it startled me like the firing f a

filin of vapour, nearly circular, but not well defined, and no central, The word ges round the ranks, pistl; iut the Arabs bave, in stances iumerablle, retained tis

stellar point could be deteted with the telescopic power whicl I Resounds along the line ; 'critural cames of plaesa d ne wonder, fer boths by bloodt antd

employed on tbat occasion. In fact, all the phenonena of the tails That word they give, is-France, laguage tey are Hebrews. At tree ours and a haf fronms J..

of comnets appear te be se well explaied by this theory, that I c- Te answer-St. elee. rusalems, we encamped at Beer, or Beri, as te Arabs pronouned

net deubt its truth, although nothing like demonstration accompa- d to b h us o e r ?

nies it. Tiser are, icdeed, optical difficulties which I have been 'Tis there at midnight hour it, supposet te be !4Vmash, but is it net ratier Beerotis? 'Fus

unable te overcorne; ce cite, in ecver, aics may net be firly at- Tise grand revicw ey s ma generally, and I think with probability, considered te be tie

tributet to ovr igerance of the particular h msical constitution cf l y and rsiesar he ys , place where the caravan halted, returning from Jerusalem, and Jo-

these esdies. Lt is noe srail couirmation cf the trul osti ution Is tise Champs Elysées. seph and Mary missed our Saviour. Two hours beyond it, nest

planatieon of the tails cf cornets, that thotie is nst tie aligist evi- morning, and near the village Anabroot, we entered on some of

pln atio o fth e ta s c of e coe, that the r e i no e i h et ei-s the loveliest scenery I ever beheld, olive and fig gardens, vinevarils

dence, worthy cf confidence, thiat the earth which we imsabit lhas From the Morning Despatch. and cornfields, overspreading the valleys and terracing on the hills,

pendee wsnile tie chance cf clvision betfe thse earo ant tie YANKEE EDITORS IN GOTIIAM. alternating with waste ground, overgrown with the beautiful prick-

coclena cf a carnet, proprrly se called, is exceedingly smail ; yet, " Almost every press in this city bas id it soma very clever gen. ly oak, ant lovey wiid 'owcrs. Oe rocky vir struck us a par-

f coetsbelngig t ou sys timanfro Don Estwhich fact while it gives so much supe- tiu ar y
wen we reflect upon the number cf cornets belugiug te cur sys e beautifre; we wre i a thse bui nviur n.oot cf Bet thel.

temr, tise hundreds that range within tie encth's orbit, that their riority ant ibpterect te tisa New York presy, woult admoniss us net anxily icquiret for it f tise Arans, but in vain. di ce t oî

patîs have eveny possible incliiation to the ecliptie, that these ia- to draw down a hornet's nest about our cars, by supposing that remember tie prepiecy: I Seek dot Betsel, Betiel aa core tu

mensely extended trains, projected in a direction from the sun, de- Boston folks are not always to bave the preference. "-Star. naught. lu fnct net a trace, nut even a tradition, remain cf its

scribe an inconceivable sweeps when they are encompassing the sun The above set usto thinking y and counting upon ou -ingers, existenc.-Lord Lindsay's Letters on tie Ifoly Land.

•i tie regiosi of their periuhelion ;-I say, in view of these circum- we find tise Star is more than half right about the number of omoni

stance;, i is diflicult te avoid the conjecture, nay, it is exceedingly eaters that have wored themslves in here, desite the ghosts of Time tries the characters of men, as the furnace assays the qua-

the old Dutch Governors and their descendants. Beginning at lity of metals, by disengaging tise impurities, dissipating the super.

a Called by others Encke's coret, the post office, with the Express, we find tlen all Yankee '4 down- ficial glitter, and leaving the sterling gold bright and pure.
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From the Louisville Literary Messenger.
A TALE OF INDIANA.

le incidents which I am about to relate, are not drawn from
imagination, but facts. They form a act of the never-ending dira-
ma of human villainy.

'Tlhis is indeed a wild night,' said Charles Gray ta his -wife, as
tlhey sat before the blazing hearth of' an Indian Iog cabin-while
the winds wailed around the roof, and went sounding through the
forest.

1 Wilder than I ever knew' observed the wife, 'and, Charles,
how thankiful we should be ta our Maker thati he as given us this
close cabin and warm fire ta protect us from thie rude clements.'

' Thankful V and Chiarles Gray's brow assumeid a seowl, whiich
of itself spoke the demon in lis beart. ' Thankful, wife! you
mock me I What is this cabin ta the luxurious comforts of the
town folks whomni we used to sec in New York, rolling through the
streets uin their cushioned carriages, or reelining on silk sofus, and
laughing at the ragged beggars liat claimed itheir charity 1-
Than k ful!

Mary did not reply. She feared hl n when in these moods, and
was Loo judicious ta irritate him even by words which she intended
to be soothing. For what are words, though breathed fromin a se-
rapli's lute, or syl!abled by angel's lip-, ta one whose soulias be-
come absorbed in the love of unacquired wealth.

Charles was a native of New York, and hîad been left a hîand-
aine if'otuùï -but prompted by avarice and too impatient ta con-

tinue in té esafe business in whihell he began, joined witl others of
an eqallyavaicious disposition in a speculation, whielh at first
proved promising, but entirely failed, and left many an ardent
dreamer a ruined man. Charles in this mad affair iad embarked
his aIl, He was laft without house or friends, for friends are ofien
*dudd'by golden chains alona. le determined, with his wife, to
enigrate ta Indiana, of wiose fertile soi], broad streams, genial
climnate, and noble forests, so much was said.

With a bitter spirit lie bade fareweil ta home, and with a small
unount ofi noney, raised by the sale of lis wife's jewels, souglht the
almost untrodden wilis oi' tic west. With this small amouunt of
cash, he purchased a few acres of ground on the Ohio river, where
the beautiful and splendid town of - is now standing. For a short
period lue laboured assidîuously on bis sma]l farm, and cheercd by
the siles of a lovely ant devoted wife, seemed ta furget his mis-
fortunes. A short tine before our narrative opiened, Charles 1uad
visited L-, as a iand in a flat boat, the only species of water
craft then used ta convey goodt and produce down, the river.
Wbilst he was there hie met, several of those whol had failed in the
speculation whuich liad ruined imiuself.

But whilst he.had remained poor, theyjy.somtie neans-Jtadse-
-vuod their, fortunes and settled on the-Ohiow, \vherd they were car-
rying on a brisk busitess. Charles rternedîhç;ne an id tered main.
For whole days he would sit idie and disconutentted. -lis sleçp yas
disturbed by dreais of gold, in vain did that beautiful unconplain-
inîg vife endeavour ta friglten the fieil froi his bosam. It was
like one solitary star trying ta dissipate the darkess of..tbe storm-
taed occau.

Wilder yet roared the stornm through lithe crashing Woods, and
Charl.s was still brooding over bis ima-ginary wrongs, wien s 'hal-
loa' was hecard outside the little enelosure which surrounded the

Mary sprang to the door, and after scrutinizing the traveller, for
suait the-intruder was, by the light of a bark torclh which she hîeld
over lier lhead, invited him into lier rustie ruom.

la a moment a gentleman of ratier a sligit stature, bearing a

portmanteau in lhis huand, entered and gave the usual salutation.
Mary called lier Iusband ta attend ta the traveller, but neitlher by
words nor gesture did lue exhibit signs of hiaving lheard lier until
tie stranîgcr's portmanteau, upon touehing the Iloor, spoke to his
sordid soul of gold. The deinoni iras aroused, but lie wore a suii-
Tg'face.

'Wrelconie, stranger, welcomue ' exclaimed Grny, in sa hurriel
at atriangea tuanner, tlait the traveller started back a few paces in
surprise ; but qulekly recovering hinuself, exchuanged salutations,
and seated hiiself on a rude ciair already placed for his conve-
itience before the fire.

Conversation soaon commuenced, nor was it interrupted muttil the
niglht had far advnced towards the dawn. George Soners was al-
so, lie said, a native of Newr York, and fromî the ieighbouroliod in
whioli Charles Gray laid lived. le informed Gray that lue iad
smold his property in the East, and cmigrated ta the * El Dorado,
to speculate in lands, having witli Iiim a large suim of money for
lthat purpose.

At last flua> aIl retired ta rast. 'rhe traveller to sleep-Gray ho
aro ven te wcalth ai lhis guust. Whist icarful thaoughts pîassed

through thea brain of the wretch that night ! How aften did lhis

eyewander ta tha himting kniufe!i Once lue iras about leaving thîe
bed, whcn a slighut motion ai' his wife lu han slumibers deterred lhlim
from huis lis maurderaus itant. Wh'ose but the pîencil of a demnîî
couîld pualîntthe fears-he htopes---he dlark rosaires ai te wratched

Gray, whiile the wearied guest slept bot a feu' paces from bini, it
that pesa which virtue and wearineass alonie cau givea?

Tho mnuing cama, anti glowiug fraom luis acean couch arase the
suin, gildinug lte distant blullisud surrounding forests with caloors
drawnt clone from» the paliet of heuavenu, H-is bais shane dowtn

upon the cottage, yet unstained with lood, and aroused the sleep-
ers. Did the evil spirit slumber in Gray's bosom?

'flie simple breakfast was soon over, and Somers asked Gray to
set im on the first road to M- . With a blandness worthy the
days when he stood a respectable merchant belhind a aity desk, he
informed Mr. Somers that he would accompany him a part ofi is
journey, and under pretence of killing some game, shouldered his
rifle and led the way. For some time they walked together, whilst
renewing boyhood remembrances-remembrances which called to
mind many a spot hallowed by childhood sports and parental af-
fection.

They had thus proceeded about three miles, and arriving among
those beautiful bluffs on the Ohio, since rendered celebrated by a
deed which bas given a name to a small crystal stream which dash-
es over a precipice some luundred feet deepu. A bird swept aver
their beads, and wheeling on its light wings, lit on the bougi of a
majestic oak-which bears the naine of mainny an ardent lover of
nature. Cra asked the traveller to move onward, while he at-
tempted to bring dow his gamne. Somers complied, and, unsus-
pecting, lest Gray beind.

A shuarp rifle crack rung through the woods, and a shriek min-
gled in its echoes. The host was a murderer for money. Blood
nay b sied for revenge, and our sympathy may be excited for the

assassin-but wlo can find a chord in lis heanrt from which pity
may draiw a note of feeling from him, who, with blood-stained fin-
gers, holds the glittering coin before his eager ayes.

Gray soon idisposed of the body by hurlinrg it over the precipice.
As it went lumbering through èth scrubs and jagged rocks that
lined the chasun, he perhaps felt remorse, but it was but for a mo-
ment. Withi eager hand lie openued the portamanteau, and rolling
out the shiing coin upon the leaves, for sonne minutes he gloated
over his wealth, for the country was almost uninhîabited, and his de-
mon spirit could rejoice in its riches undisturbed.

On returning home ha deposited lhis ill-gouten gold in t be chest.
lis mile heard the ringing of the coin, and lier quiek inid told lier

that Charles Gray, her husband, to whoin lier leart had confided,
was a nmurderer. She fainted. The wretch lheeded lier not, but
gloomily seated hinself before the fire. From the floor on vhich
sie had fllien, Mary rose an altered oman. The rose fled from
lier cheek, and a grave in the forest, marked by a simple stone, tells
ivhiere lies the broken-hearted wife. Peace ta huter meory SUe
lias gone where the blue streams were never crinsoned with blood

-hrae'fc dagger never flashes over the head of the devoted way-
farer.

Charles Çray.became a rich man. His lands broad and fertile,
bore luxuriant barvests. A tall mansion arose among those old
woods to shelter the murderer's bead. Strange to tell, le lived
unsuspected. No one cared for the emigrant in the country from
whieh Ie cane.

Years rolled awny. Villages arose on the ruin of that mighty
forest. 'lue steamier wtas heard with its perpetual thunder and
]ightning ascending and descendingc the beautiful Ohio, and lovely
residenees, like geins, sumnnuoned up by the enchanter's ad fromin
the earth's boson, studded the surface of the silver river. The sus-
picious mu-mid' of Gri, for the wicked are ailwvays suspicious, render-
ed imat fearful of discovery, as emruigrants werc crowding into the
State, and entering the land in the iost unfrequented spots. The
bones of Somers were still exposed; if they were found by any one
raimbling titroughlu the bltbfl, the dark alhir miglut be investigated,
ani hue met wth lis jutI deserts. Sallving forth one evening, tue
souglht the wuild preeipiee, and descended iby the aid of ropes to the
spot itere laid his victinu. The inoon burned in the nidnight sky
witi the lustre she only wears on a winteri igit, ien the soi re-
flects lier brigittness, and carth seems to wear the pearly robe of
angels. Oue by one the stars hîad appeured through the riclu arch
above, and around the hills swept the glorious river; for nature is
still lovely ; though for a few moments her lieautiful fori may
beuar the record of crime there placed by man. A young gentle-
uumu anitc m Chahrles Wilson, wiaho tuas returning from a visit to his
Iady love," passed by the precipice'; and observing the ropes at-

tachued to the tru hIich stood by his path, endeavoured to trace the
spot where they ended. After s narrow search, he saw thiem hang-
ing oagainst a rock tlat formed the base of a chasun round which the
waters swept their crystal curreilt.

lin a few moments the young man perceived the form of one
whon lue inmmediately recognised as that of Gray, by his tall and
muoscular figure. ie was gathering up soie white substance in a
bag. At last le seened to have concluded his task, and throwing
the bag -over is aneck nd shoulders, attaclhed the strings ta uis neck
and bodhy, ind commuîuenced his aseent. By grasping the rocks with
lis Lands wlenever they atforded a sufficient protruding surface-
and li platinîg his foot firnil in the fissurs-Gra had succeetded in
climbinig lialf wray aui thaebasum, when shopping ta rest, tha shelvy
rock crumnbled uunder lhis feet. Theu mnurderer macle violent strug-
glas ta susainu bis pasitiont, but losing huis balauca, ha plounged
headlong int thue gulf. Oaa wild shrniek tld that the soul ai the
wr-ueh 1usd gone to judlgmnt. And tihere la>' the bleached skele-
tatn ai huis viectimu " Retibut ion" had pealed forth from thea throne
ai' tue avenîging Caod, and the spirit ai Grsay stoaod befora bis Makar.

A irisa rnan's kingdomu is bis awn brasts: or, if ha aven Iook
faurthier, it wuill otnl>' ha ta flua judgement ofia select few, who ara inee
fromn prejudices, sud capable of.gaving solid and substantial.advice.

From an English Periodic].aL

A SUNDAY MORNING AT CHELSEÀHOSPITA<

As a boy, first I went to New York, then a quiet smali tôw'n
compared to what it is now; then to India, China, Japan ;bthk
back again home. Again and again to America, walked up d
down Chestnut-street in Philadelphia, and farmed for a momeht
on a little estate (which I was eventually cheated out of) at Ge'r-
man Town-the Turnham Green or rather the Brentford, of Pii
ladelphia. Once more across the Atlantic, home; next, a goa6-
long spell (a couple of lustres) in France-which were idled, lošt,
thrown away, in Paris; as the green episode to this unprofitable
desert in time, I trudged over the Alps and Pyrenees, and, having
walked a thousand leagues in la Belle lIalia, seen all her towns, her
animated men, women, and children, and ber inanimate and glo.
rious old marbles, I began to think I had played the fool lohg
enough. .I say the fool, for whiat was all this to the serious pur.
pose or business oflife? I lhad neither planted a tree, nor built a
house, nor been of the smallest use to a citizen ofi my own count&r.
I absolutely dare not look a good sturdy greengracer or milkman
steadily in the face in my own parish (ifI may. presune to claim'
any parish) not a hundred miles from Walham Green, so much is
my mere utility below theirs.

Thus, from rambling about the wiorld, I hava nàw (bringing my-
self to a small uelhn bygentle turns) reduced myself to ramblin
about our suburban roads. I walk toaFulhan, pay my halfpenny,
and have a good satisfactory laok at the river np and down:,if
there is a steamboat going along. to or fromRichmond, so much
the better. Then I sec what o'clock it is by Putney church, wliichr
out of deference 1 confirm by the Fulhan one, which seems tlo me
to look the greater of the two, though it is not so bigh in the world;
perbaps because it lias a bishop so near it. Besides that Fulha'm
contains a clever felloiw or two. and bas the advantage of its airy ri-,
val over the water of being so much nearer town, and possessingits
own self all the omnibussesi and is besides independent of the
most nierciless bridge (in making us lieges fork out) on the whole
Thames! Somactimes I foot it through Old Brompton to Ken-
sington, and lounge for an hour in those beauteous gardens, whe re
you and 1, .with all our gravity, cannot help admiring the ivini-
tics of the green sward-particularly on Tuesdays and Fridays,
vhen the wood-notes wild are replaced by sweet harmonies extract-
ed from the Knightsbridge barracks.

On other days I take the King's Road line, cross Battersa's
obliging bridge; or, not imposing on its good nature (for it charges
nothing,) wander down Cheyne Walk, and sit on a bench-right op-
posite the Don Saltero coee-house, while I an regarded perchance
.by thuveni 'eband of the Chelsea Royal lVilitary Schoolboys,,a4.j
they march along to or from their eitensive play-groundlin Bat-
tersea fields. These boys bring me bome to my subject (after ha -
ing taken you a good round) to their fathers and grandfathersat
Chelsea, where, too, f extend .my walk dova. Paradise Row
led as much by the influence ofigenius as my own inclination, and
the interest one must noiw and then brighten up, which points:to
those veneraile old soldiers. Thanks. to, such men as Mr. Gleig,
our clay is infused by the Promethean spark-awakened, if not
fired. I rend a little, and I read his last excellent work, bis " Tra-
ditions of Chelsea lospital," which with stern truthi he as still in-
vested witb poetic interest. Iow much bas he obliged the College
ami the Court! -low much should all the English world be
obliged to him !

I shouldhavethought myself a very ]out if I had not walked.to
church, at bis chapel, the very first bright Sunday, as I did, taking
care to be there in good time, that is, a quarter before eleven ; .when
these respectable veterans, after fornning i the quadrangular court,
march quietly into chapel to their devotions.

I gôt a very good seat beside thie men, who sat on cross-benches
in the body of the chapel, exclusively theirs ; and,. as there are no

pews for the public, and only narrai- ones roind the sides, as far as
near the altar, filled, I conclude, by the various officers of the estab-
lishment, in plain clothes, with their wives and families, together.
with sone occupied by the Captains and Sergeants of the men,
there was no further room except a bench running round outside
the pews, filled Lby strangers like myself, and servants, peliaps' of
the College. If I falt any awkrardness, thus side by side with
these old soldiers, it was alone that of the fear of encroachirig on
their comfort. There ere about two hundred present, with
evidently not mneh room to spare; and I conclude, when in
great num bers, thAy must occupy the sidA bench wcre I sat on suf-
ferane, radier than any niglht strangons have ta intrude. Oné aof
flua Sergeants offlciated at thea doar as peow-apener, but it iras not in,
bis power ta apen auny anc for mue; nar do I mention it as a dis-
appointment that ha didi not on my application. Hleavan knows in.
asking I did not consult miy own, but tho. opinion among os in ge-
neral, from wrhich, if a mnan, nat evidently of the lawer class, sits on
ana side, or on tha navre banchas, ho is nrniarked. lu this distilla-
tion, I thuink, wea ara behind the grand, thea awfui, the solamn dig-
nity and earnuestness of the continent, which cannot at sucb a titine,
praying ta the Almighty-cannot staop ta our smnall temparary dis-
tinctions, nor ta the home camforts af velvats and soft cushians.
Hence the churchas are a vast whole; nobody is anuyböody, snd
somebody is nabody-after thaeanstituted suthorities aoccupy their
stalls, pro forma, and ont ai respect ta the law andi gavernment ub,
stractedly--.nat ta persons,



E!we ofouwr! Vnrt.
Mr. Gleig, speaking of the propoitions of this chapel, calls tiem"

fine. They may be so, but to me it seemed much too narrow for

its length. He says the painting of the altar is not without cer-
tain ment I can assure him it bas very great merit. There is a

sublimity about its conception,.and a freedom and breadth in the

drawing and shades, which are remarkable, and render any more
minute criticism of very secondary importance. lere my praises

of the interior embellishments stop short.- There is nothing to ad-
mire or condemn, and if ever saincongruous a thing can by possi-
bility be placed with propriety in the house of God, consecrated ta
meck and christian worship, as those ensigans of blood-flags taken
in battle, it is here, where they speak to the pride necessarily, and
not ta the understandings of men, whose business was ta fight.

In St. Paul's (to me) they are liateful, as they would be in West-
minster.-They show a vain boast at best; but whben drooping in

rags, in cowebs, and dust, I'd as soan hang mine enemy's boues I

had slain in gibbets before my eyes, constantly ta remind me of my
prowess, or the chances. But, ifstrong custom holds, let me have
a temple consecrated to Mars and War, that it might not at any
rate shock consistency. The fashion came to us from the conti-
nent, where .itiscertairily more in keeping. We have felt the im-
propriety cf drums. fixed hayonets, anid marchitigs in our chures,
and have býnishedthem, and sa in time wie l these fatal emblems of
the chancés and miseqy of war be banished ta a more congenial
temple, whcre our pride of arms and pride ofcountry, dear as it is
ta us, mnay be consisety irululged lin. 'But even this sort of pride,
metbinks, is but p'oorly gratified or sustained by such 6iolps parti-
cularly where it descends froi an eagle of the vieille garde, or the

di.-ieuvierne de la'ligne," obliterated as they are, to the small ca-
lours of such and such village's "volunteer corps."

From the-interior, let'me now turn ta the exterior. The front
court to the river, aml the lower grournds, or garden, are extremnely
pleasant, and made as much of as their situation and extent will al-
low. Pssing through the great castern wing of the chief building,
and skirting along the lin of dwellings and offices of the civilians
of the establishment, the IRanelagh gate is reached, whiclh, besides
one of the entrances ta the college, leads ta the old avenue of elms
(or limes), p which, lànding at the extremity, our beaux and belles
used ta skip ta Rnelagh's musical promenade, and ta the garden
lately given ta the veteratns for their advantage and amusement.
IlIalf of it lies on a gentle elevation, the lower part rcaching ta the
canal. Turning back, one 'admires the neat arrangement and cure
displayed in the 169 little plots intowhich it is divided (six yards
equare each). Some ta flowers incline, some to vegetables, some
to fruits, and some have a pleasant mixture of ail th'ree. 'Return-
ing up the centre walk one comes to a little kind of neat thateled
nurnier ouse-their -temple of repose-where they may sit and
contexiplate their lhandiwork. On the waIll over their heads, on a
niarble or slate slab, are these sturdy lines, whièh, if not théhap-
piest in the world, ait least are happily enough pilaced here, where
.neither thearmony, nor the measure, nor the poetry, are likely
te be criticised ;-

" Batter'd îvith war in rnany a hard.campaign,
Though the main'd soldier quit the martial.plain,
Fancy restores him to the battle's rage,
And temporary youth inflames his age:
Again ho flghts the foe--cunts o'er his scars-
'Though Chelsea's now the.seat of all his wars:
And, fondly hanging o'er the lengthen'd tale,
Ileslays his thousands o'er a muag of ale:
The veteran hero cries-with erected crest-
'Twas for my King! Wel i have doe my best."

This garden, vhich is so properly and happily added to the com-
forts of thle pensioners by Lord John Russe]], lias been made out
of a useless field, which bounded this end of the College-grouuds,
nd led formerly to' the rotundaof Ranelagh, uthe site Of which is

nowr occupied by a largish private bouse, on the other side of the
garden-wall, anid a lane leading to the water. At the Ranelaglh
Gate thre is a serjeant's guard and.a sentry, as there is at the in-
ner gate leading iiumediately into the garden, whiere strangers are
not allowed ta enter, except by an order from some of the officers
of the hospital, or perhaps the serjeant at the gate. I had a long
talk witi the serjeant on duty. ie laad served aill over the world;
but whiat struck me most was tlie intelligence and manly bearing
of the man I spoke ta: iudeed ta this Mn. Gleig lias borne ample
and interesting testimonzy in his l"Traditions," iie he often, with
his usual taste, allows his heroes ta speak for themselves.

Anler musing up and down the old shady avenue, loitering about
among the little neat enclosures of the body of the garden, and
lastly, sitting a moment in the poetic temp!e, where I would fain
have repeated the last line over my lhcad-

" WeIl I have done my bet 1-"

hasd not the words, alas ! "stuek u i>'m thrat." I bont my> wa>'
huomewrards, still mnusing on whlat I hadi seen-on what I hasd heard.
i felt that I was somethuing the botter mran for ut, and something
thec wiser. There wras sanie littlevirtue (thaughu ver>' small) ini
xvalking twoa miles ta church ; and gaing ta sec, writh muy senses
awakenaed ta its great interest, whbat I hasd seen sa often sud aonen
befare without notice---ithout a single thought beyond that af the
crowrd whbo daily' pass through the railed passage lu the grounds aof
the back front o!' the building, on their way ta the Chuelsea bun-
bouse or Plmllico's 1asmed aie.

For the Pear.

-DYING IN SPRING.

Bright skies are or thee shining,
Soft breezes fan thy brow ;

Yet thou art inly pining
Witi secret sorrow noiw.

Fair flowers are springing round thce,
In forest, field, and bower;

But Sprinig's bright hues bave found thee,
SThyself, a fading flower.

Where hcarts have beat the liglhtest,
Thine own has beat most light;

Where sniles have shone the brightest,
Thine own have shone most briglit

But now a cloud is o'er thece-
Thy yaung eceek's bloom bath flown-.

And life may ne'er restore thoe
Thejoys which thou hast known I

Nat now thy fooatstep boundeth
Anongst-the opening flowers;

Not nowv thy sweet voice-sàundeth

As oft in former hours.
Thy breast is sadly sighing-

Thy harp is all unstrung-
And thou in Spring art dying,

Our beautiful and youngl

Queen's Co. 1839. Jon McPHERsaN.

PALACES OF KARNAC AND LUXOR, U. EGYPT.

"Above Kous, for saine miles, is a sandy plain, after which the
-rocks approachl close ta the river. Beyond a projecting point, loiw-
ever, the view opens tpon a scene ta vhich the world presents no-
thing parallel; an extensive plain, covered almost througthout its
whole extent with the most amazing ruins. This is Thebes ; the.
city of the hundred gates, tiat nighty capital, the fountation of
which is unknoln in history, and belongs only ta thec dim ages of
traditionary poetry, whose report would have been denounced as
fabulous, had not such mighty monuments proved that it fell short.
of the reality. This work of the trst age of the world almost eclipi-
ses, as to grandeur, all. that art and pover have since produ-ced.
At firet, the observer secs omnty a confusion of prtals, obelisks;
and columns, all of gigantie size, tovering above the.palm trees.
Gradually lhe is able to distinguish, on the E astern or Arabian side,
the palaces of Karnac or Luxar ; on the Western or Syrian side,,
Medinuelh, Ava, the 1'ennonium, and the tombs eut in the moun-
tain ,behiid.

"lKarnacsurpasses in grandeur every other structure inThebes and
in the world. The French: engineers on horsebaekteore an heur
and a half in perfoning its circuit, which they therefore conceive,
cannot be less than three miles. On the Northeast entrance the
Egyptians appea• ta have lavishied all their magnificence. Flic
approach is by a lonmg avenue of Sphiynxes, the largest of any in
Egypt, leading ta a succession of portals vith colossal statues in
front. Thesc structures are distinguisied, not only by the gran-
deur of tieir dimensions, but by the variety of the naterials. A
calearcous stone, compact like narble, a varicgated siliceous line-
stone, beautiful, roe..coloured and black Imarbles of Syene have
boen severalli used. Most points of view present oily the image
of a general overthrow, rendering it difficult t distinguish Karnac,
as a series of regular edifices. Across these vast ruins appear only
fragments of architecture, trunks of broken columns, mutilated co-
lossal statues, obelisks, some fallen, others majestically erect; im-
mense halls, whose roofs are supported by a forest of coluins, por-
tais and propyloa, surpassing in magnitude aIl similar structures.
From the West, this chaos assumes an orerly appearance; and the
almost endless series of portals, gates, and halls, appear arranged in
regular succession, and harmonising with eaclu other. When the
plan is thoroughly uuderstood, its regularity appears wonderful,
and the highest admiration is excited by the arrangement and-sym.
metry of all the parts of this vast edifice.

" Nat only the general extent, but all the particular features, of
this extraordinary structure, are disttnguisbed bya magnitude else-
where unparaliehed. There are two obelisks of 69, and one of 91
feet high ; this, the loftiest of any in Egypt, is adorned with sculp-
turcs of perfect execution. The principal hall is 318 feet long,
and 159 broad, iaving the roof still supported by 134 columns.
These are about 70 feet high, and 11 feet in diameter; and a long
avenue of others have all, except one, fallen down entire, and lie on
the ground still ranged in their primitive order. Al the sculp-
tures are adorned vith colours, which, though they ought, it would
seem, to have experienced the ravages of time, shine still with the
briglhtest lustre. Of the large Sphynxes, fifty are still remaining,
and there are traces which show that the whole avenue once con-
tained 600. flie palace itself is entered with great difieculty, and
its interior, being dark and filled with rubbishu, presents few ob-
jects ta attract the attention ; but on reching the roof, the specta-
tar enjoys a distinct and most magnificent view of the whole range
of surrounding ruins. All who have viewed this scene describe
the impression made by it as almost superior to that caused by any

other varthly object. According to Denon, the whole French ar-

1~L~53
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.MY, on coming ln sight stood stillltruèk as1it Wère-with a t'elec-
trie sbock. The scene, according to Jolläis andDevilliërs, appears
ta be rather the produce of an imagination surrounding itself with
images of a'fantaËtic gi-andeur,.than anything heldnging to a rei
existence. Bekoni ain particulaur, declares that the Most sublime
ideas which can be forned from the most mgnificent sqeeimaenus of
our present architecture, would give a ver>' inadequite:pi'cture of
these ruins. It appeared to him that he iwas entering ' city of de-
parted giants. He seemed alonç in the nidst of all; thait was most
sacred in the vo d.' The forest of enormous columns, adornedt ali
around with beautiful figure°and various ornanients; the bigh por-
tals seen at a distance from thc openi.ngs to this vast labyrinth of
edifices; the variotis groups of rubis iu the other temples; these,
altogether, had such an effect upon his minid as' Wsepflrate hhrn in
imagination from tthe rest of nortah For sone time hie scened
unconscious whether lie was on terrestrial ground, or on some ather

plànet.
"Ilf Karnac is unrivalled in the grandeur and extent oftits remains,

the temple of Luxor,,as a single ad beautiful object, seernsisup-
rior te any thing eilseiii Fgypt. Tlhe view fram the river is pécu-
·liarly beautiful, whien, across the verdant islands with 'which it is
studded, appears a white plain covered with palln trees,overwhich
these colossal masses throw their shadows; while, tbehindthe 'A-
rabian Mountain chain forms the bouidary ofthe-lndsca'pe' ' The
approach is tl;rough the village of Luxor, wahose crowded and ni-
semble buts forai a strange contrast with these monuments àehn-
Aient splîndour. «At length ilie portico appears, by4be sidea of'
which are scenra two of the mot beautiful -obelisks in th d wdtl*,
cach rising ta the heigh't of ciglity feet, yet composed of'a single
block of the linest granite frdm the quarries of Syene. Bywlat
means such colossal masses wore conveyed to so great a distance,
and placed in their present position, surpasses the concepio ut
modern art. Behind them are tiwo colossal statues. now studious9ly
defaced and deepily sunk in th sand, but which must have. been
forty feet high, and composed of a single bloek of the san granite.
The propylon is 200 feet in lheiglit, rising fifty-seven feet above
the present level of the soil.. Thle interior is equally gran(l. It
presents ta the vicw upwards of twoi hundred columnus of different
dimensions, many of thiem ton feet in diameter, and most ian en-
tire state. But nothing is nore remiarkable in this edifice thn flae
profusion of sculptures vith which the obelisks, the nails, and all
the apartanents are covered. -Tlese, indeed, aire favourite oanamèntu
on all the Egyptian edifices, and remrnkably frequent in the talace
Of Karnac ; but tlie>' occur here in uiexuuaped profusion'; and èx-
ecîmted wiLh as iruch care and delicacy ai if'they ha d beenuti
work of th e most skilful, Seal "Eiigraver. .Tlcy appear to.pre
sent the istory and triqumphîs ofkacient ytian ovrign
probably the founder o -tie°ddifice. One còmpartmentrinparti
cuhar, exliibits i girat ba lIe, in wu'hiehl the Egyptians, ard mli
bows and arrows, gain a cemplete,victory overi theirAsiatic ene-
nies, rmnid w'it thé spear.and thejavelin. The rofisof pursuit,
and retreat, th Éi titudes of the victors, the dundedi, ndthe ilying,
are so varied and striking, that Mr. Hamilton imagiies 1t proba-
blei, this, aid a similar representation at Karnac, May ave fürk
nished Honer with naterials for many of th varied descriptions
with which his narrative is filled. In another compartment, tie
conqueror is represented as seated on his throne, whie thé. captive.
monarclh is fastened to a car, and the chiefs are treateil with ail that
studied and rutliless cruelty whichthe ancient laws of war wers
supposed ta autlorize."

EXTRAORnINARY' CoMPETITION..-Tliree gentlemen, well known
in the fhshionable world, iave made a wager, the oddity of iclî is
likely t give rise ta considerable amusement. The first of the
parties is to drive a stage coach'; the second is to walk through ime
country as an itinerant melodist; and the third is to perform fdur
principal dranaticecharacters, two in tragedy and two in comedy.
The greater part of the money obtained by these eccentrie adven-
turers, in tlhcir several pursuits, is to bc devoted to charitable ptir-
poses. The conpetitor whuo obtainus the largest sum by his exer-
tions, is ta boetho winner of the vager, whici is to the amount-of
several thousanis. We havé not heard the "where-abouts" of the
Jelhu and the Apollo, but it is said that the dramatie aspirant is'to
make his debut at Edinburgh, and that lue will afterwards appear
at other provincial theatres. If the report w chave lhcard of his
talents proves correct, lue will probably complete his career in
London, by performing a few, niglhts at oune of the great winter the-
atres.

Mkruriw CaaEÂNDE 1 1Nnns Wirr.-She had no dowry but that
of prudence, intelligence, ad industry, and these are far richer
thon any other that cau b bestored. She 1ad united herself t' a
man, w-hase n-hale fortune consistedaof a foew hundred dollars' woth.
ai furniture, snd sarne back numbhers of lhis magazine, comparatiWe-
1ly val ueless, as soan as th~ork was abaudoned. But whbat ai that ?
Bath husband aid wife huail mids filled with good cammon sease.
They' bad no taise pride to rétard their effarts. 'Flic> were perse-
sening and economieal, sud tôgether they' resolved ha make thoir
ira>' in the world]. "IWe carily," says the huusband, "formed a.do-
termination ta indulge ln ne uniecessary' expense, and ta mounut
the iaddera soclan-hy, as ta run no risk af having ta descend." Whisut
a salutary' example ls here written lu ene senatence, for the young of'
our day I IHown altered is the mode af beginning the marriage hife
now-a-as.. Large rouis, expensive establ ishuments, unlimited
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debts, "routs and rounds of fashion," are at once launched into;
and the young couple live on, so long as petty shifts, contrivances,
and deceptions, will sustain them, and then sink into hopeless mi-
sery, from which, perchance, they never recover. " Daughters ten-
derly reared, and -%ho have brought handsome fortunes ta thdeir
husbands, are often obliged to return home to their aged parents,
who have to maintain tiiem, their husbands and their children-a
deplorable fate for old age. Fathers have the unspeakable misery
of beholding their sons, in whom the hopes of after years were cen-
tred, broken down, indolent, reckless, dissipted-hanging on socie-
ty as pests and nuisances, instead of becoming ornaments and ex-
amples of it."

PIIIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS.

(Continued from page 38.)

M<ost appalling evidence is afforded by the history of the cho-

iera, of the pernicious influence ofintaxicating liquors in prepar-
ing the human constitution for its attack. lI India, Ramohlunî

Fingee, a native physician, declares that 'people who do not take

spirits or opluni do not catch the disorder, even when they are with
those who have it.' In the army, under the comnand of the -Mar-
qis of Hastings, in India, consisting of eighteen thousand men'

more than lialf of the men died in the first ti-elee days ; the frec
use of intoxicating liquors in a hot climate will assist in explaining

this extraordinary mortality.

l China, accarding ta Dr. leiche, 'the disease selected its vie-

tiis from among such of the people as live in fith and intemper-

ance.'
Mr. Huber, who saw 2160 perish in twenty-five days in one

town in Russia, says, ' It is a most remarkable circumstance, that
persons given to drinking have been swept away like flies. In

Tiflis, containing 20,000 inhabitants, every drunhard /as filen

all are dead--not one remarins.'

A 1 hysiciLn of Warsaw says, ' thit the disease spared ail those

woli led regular lives, and residedii lcalthy situations ; wheras,
they wihose constitutions hait been brloken down by excess and dis-
sipation, were invariably attaeked. Out of one liandred individu-
ais destroyel by cholera, it was provei thait ninety liad been addict-
cd to the frec use Of ardent spirits.'

1n Paris, of the 30,000 persons destroyed by cholera, it is said
that a greant proportion were intemperate or profligate.

It lias been computed that ' five sixths of ail who have fallen by
this disease in England, were takon from the ranks of the intem-

perate and dissolute.
Dr. ihinelandler,.who visited Montreal during the prevalence

of cholera there in the sumnner of 1832, says, tiant the viatinis of
the disense are the inlcneperatr-it invariably cuts therm off.' Tn
-tlint city, afler there hîad been t welve hndred cases of the inalady,
a Montra:d journal states, thait not a drunkard who bas been at-
tackled hias recavered, and a]hnost al the victims have been at least
modeirate drinkers.

Dr. Sewall of Washington city, wile on a visit ta the cholera
liospitals in the city of New York, the same season, wtvrites to a
friend, that ' of 204 cases of choiera in the Park Iospital, there
wvere only six temperate persons, and that those had recovered,
while 122 of the others, when lie wsrote, huad died ;' and that the
Ihets were ' similar in all the otLer hospitals.'

In Albany, the same seasion, choilera prevailed for several weeks,
attendeI with a severe mortality; and it is a renarkable fact, that
luring its whole period it is not kiownîx that more than tio inudi-
viduals, out of the ive thousand meibers of Tenperance Societies
in that City, becaine its victins.

wr.sreais the natural and proper drink of man. Indeed it is
the grand beverage of organizeul nature. It enters largely into the
composition of the blood, and juices of animais and plants, forims an
important ingredient in their organized structures, and bears a
fixed and unalterablo relation to their wvole vital econony. It
was the only heverage of the iumn famiiy in their primeval state.

li t(at garden, where grew 'every tree pleansan to the siglit and

good for food,' producing ail the richness and variety of 'fruit and
flower,' whiclh an omnipotent and all-bountiful Creator could adapt
to the relish of his senses, and the exigencies of his entire organi-
zationt, it cannot for a moment b douubted thiat man was in a con-
dition the benstuited ta secure ta hii Ithe uninterruiptet, as iwell
as tle highest and best exercise anid enjoyment, of his physical,
mental, and moral powers. Ilis drink was water. A river flowed
fromt Paradise. Froni the mnment that river beganî ta ' waiter the

garden,' tili the present, nahumain invention tits equalled this
simple heverage ; and ail the attemrpts to improve it by the adinix-
tuire of other substances, whether alcoliolie, nîarcotie, or aroanatic
havle nt only failed, but have served tu deteriorate or poison it,
andi renter it less htealthiful and safe.

Water is ns well adaîtted ta mianî's natural appetite, as ta the

phiysieal wrants aof his organs. A ntatural thiîrst, anti te pleasure
decrivedi fromn its gratification, weare giron us ta secenre to te vitai
macineryti dia suppily of liquidi necessary ta its healiby movrmnctLs.
Whîen tits natura li hrst accurs, no drink tastes su goodl, anti ini
truth nioni is so goodl as iwater ; nonc pes adaptattcus so exact
to <lue vital necessitimes ai' the urganîs. Sa long; as n frashî suppiy aof

iqtuidis no neLuededl, su long thera is not aie hlea relisht for water;
it ulfler< ni temuptatiaon, w'hile its additioni t the circiulatinîg fluitc
w'ould lbe useiess, or hucrtful.

This tapie las been most aliy discussed by Dr. Oliver, as foi-

lois:-' T ivaste of the fluid parts of our bodies requires the use

of drink to repair it, and ie derive a sensible gratification from

qienehingo-ur thirst. What use do ie make of this.fact? Why,

ta try if ie cannot fad something that we shan take pleasure in

drinkin-, ilhether ve are thirsty or not; and in this search man-

kind have been remarkably successful. Ta such a degree, indeed,

have we succeeded in varying and increasing a pleasure which was

idesigned by nature mnerely as an incentive ta quench our thirst, that

ta quench thirst is b me one of the last tlings that people drink

for. It is sieldin indeed that people in health have any natural

thirst, except perliaps after exercise, or labour in a hot day. Under

ail other circuinstances, we anticipate the sensation by drinking

before it cones on, sa as bIut seldot t enjoy the riatural and

iealtifuuil gratificaticon of drinking because we are thirsty. Who

lias not olJs2rved thiLe extreme satisfaction whieh bchildren derive

fromv qiieneking their tiirst with pure water, and who that bas per-

verted his appetite for dirik, by stimulating bis palate with bitter

becer, sour eider, runi and iater, and other brewages of human in-

vention, but wotii be a gainer even on the score of mere animal

gratification, withoiut any reference ta health, if he could bring
bajck his vitiated taste tu the simple relish of nature. Children

driik becaîtse they are dry. Grown people drink, whether dry or

not, becaue thier have discovered a way of making drinking plea-

sant, Childrent drinki water because this is a beverage of nature's

own breingi, hliebu sie bas nade for the purpose of quenching a

natural thist: Grown people drink any thing but water, because

this fluid is iuntended ta queneh only a natural thirst, and natural

thirst is a thiiig iwhiclh tihcy scldom feel.

' Oue of ie cvils, though not the only or the greatest one, of

perverting frae naturai appelite of thirst, is, that it leaves us without

a gtuide ta dhirect us hlin iw need drink, and wien we do not.

'I'luere is nocdaniger, it is true, that this want will mislead us into

drinking toi littie ; the danger is, that we shall be betrayed into

inuîkiii to much, i. e. whimen nature dos not require it ; and such

no doubit is trequently the case. If a inan is fond of some particu-

lar drink (andi mostL people, I believe, have their favourite liquor,)

lie iwill be tempted Lt take it when lie does not really need it.
This consideration points out the wisdorm of nature in providing

for tus a beverage whuich lins nothing ta tempt us ta drinkhe, except
wyhict ire are really thirsty. At ail other times, irater iseither per-

fectly indiffreit, or it is disagreable ta us ; but when iwe labour
under thirst, i. e. wlien nature requires drink, nothing is so delici-
ous to a pure, unadulterated taste. Wile ire adhere ta this sim-

ple beverage we shali b csure ta have an unerring pronpter ta re-
mind us whemie really require drink; and we shall be in no dan-
ger of being tempted to drink whien nature requires it not. But

the moment wi'e depart from pure wiater, we lose tthis inestimable

guide, and ar left, not to the real instincts of nature, bût ta an ar-

tificial taste in decidingOn actions intimately connected twith health

and long life, Wiat is more common than for a Man .ta take a

glass of beer, or cier, or wine, or rum and water, not because he
is thirsty, and really needs drink, but beca use opportunity makes it

convenient, and lie thinks it iwill taste well. And this is truc, not

only of ferateited or distilled liquars, whiich are directly injurious

in other mites, but in a less degre of any addition made ta pure

wiater to imake it more palzatable. Let me not hue misunderstood.

I am far frot insinuamting tlhat lemonade, soda water, and milk and

irater, are itTrtful trinks. Far from it. But I say, that in usinug
even Lthese nmild and ieheaihîful beverages ire lose one important ad-
vantage wi e sliold l derive from the use of pure wuater alone. If
the>y are nore palatable to us thart iater (and otherwise we should
have no motive to use then,) ire shall be tcempted ta take them
oftener, and ii greater quantities than is required by nature, and
may thusi ni-onsciously do ourselves an injury.

(To be continued.)

Extracts from a wvork just published in Canada, entitled

TIE CANADIAN BRlOTHEILS,

OR uTE PRo'11ECY FULFILLEDu.

('The opeiuug chapter gives the foillowing description of Amherst-
burg.)

" At the northern extremity of the small toin which bears its

nane, situatecd at the lien f Lake Erie, stands, or rather stoadi-

for the fortifications then existing were subsequently destroyed-
the sînall fortress of Amhnierstbîurg.

" It was the summntuter of 1812. Intelligence haid been sone ndays

receivedi at tait post, of the declaration of? war by the United States,
the greant air and object of which iwas the conquest, and incoropo-
ration iith ier owin extensive territories, of provinces on which
cihe had longeast an eyeofpolitical jealousy, and nowr ascailedti a

moment wihecu England could ill spiare a solitary regimnt ta tha
rescue aiher thrneatened, cand huit indifferently defended tranîsatlan-ftie poassessints.

" ce phaes in Ameria, on in the warkd, couldi, aut fie periodi
embracet by our narrative, bave offlee moire delighutfui associations
thtan tiat whîi ire haro selectad for an opcning scene. Amhcerst-

buirg iras ut uhat timeu anc o!f the loveliest sptts tiat aver issuced
froum thue wvil of a beneficent anti gerryc naure, a:î w'ere thie
wrorid-disgi.d:i wanuderer ta have --clactjI a heune in whu a to lase
ahl m eor oft artificial anti cett aul facrni, i:i.choice iwouldi

:ssuiredUvly be fldliza bs. A.nd inîsnat, . i.Ci. c, ta thec beauti-

ful realities of the sweet wild solitude that reigned arond; most

have been that-man who could have gazed unmoved, from the lôfty
bankas of ite Erie, on the placid lake beneath his feet 'mirroring
the briglut starred beavens on its unbroken surface, or throwing in.
to full and soft relief the snow white sait, and dark hull of some
stately war-ship, becalmed in the offing, and only waiting the rising
of the capriciqus þreeze, to waft her onward on lier then peaceful
mission of despatch, Lost indeed ta allperception. of the natural
must he have been, who could have listened, without a feeling: of
voluptuous melancholy, ta the plaintive notes of the whip-poor-
will, breaking an the silence of night, and harmonizing with the
general stillness of the scene. How often have we ourselves,; in
joyous boyhood, lingered amid these beautiful haunts, drinking: in
the fuscinatingsng of this strange night-bird, and revelling in a

feeling we were too young ta analyze, yet cherisied deeply-yea,

frequently, even ta this hour do we in aur dreams revisit scenes, no
parallel ta whichi bas met our view, even in the cotirse of a life
passed in many climes ; and on awaking, our first emotion is regret
that the illusion is no mare.

" Such iwas Ainherstburg, and its immediate vicinity, during the

early years of the present century, and up ta the period at wbich
our story commences. Not, be it understood, that even then the
scenery itself had lost one particle of its loveliness, or failed in aught
ta awaken and fix the sane tender interest. The sane placidity of

earth, and sky, and lake remained, but the whip-poor-will, driyen
from his customary abode by the noisy hum of warlike prep ration,
iras no longer heard, and the minds of the inhabitants, hitherto dis-
posed, by the quiet pursuits of their unevéhtful lives, t feel plea-

sure in its sang, had neither eye nor car for aught beyond what
tended ta the ,preservation of their threatened hoines."

Sir Isaae Brock, Captain Baxclay and the gallant Indian Chief,
Tecumseh, are thus introduced ta the reader,

The first of the advancing party was a tall, martial looking
man, wearing the dress and insignia of' a general officer. His ra-
ther florid countenance iras eninently ·fine, if not !iandsome, offer-
ing, in its more Roian than Grecian contour, a model of quiet,
manly beauty; while the eye, beaming with intelligence and can-
dour, gave, in the oceasional flashes which iît emitted, indication of
a mind of no coonian order. There was, notwithstanding, a be.
nevolence of expression about it that blended (in a manner ta excite
attention) with a dignity of deportment, as mueh the result of lia-
bitual self comnand, as of te proud eminence of distinction on
which he stood. The sedative character of middle age, addedto

long acquired military habits, had given a certain rigidity to his
fbrm, that night have made him appear ta a first observer even old-
der that lie was, but the placidity of a countenance beaming withr

good wifl and affability, speedily renoved the impressionandif
the portly figure added to bis years, the unfurrowed coutenance
took from theim in equal proportion..

"At bis side, hanging on his arm, and huabitêd in naval uniform
appeared one who, from his familiarity of address witli the Gene-
ral, not less than by certain appropriate badges of distinction,
might he known as the commander of the little fleet then lying in
the harbour. Shorter in person than his companion, his frame made
up in activity what it wanted in Ieight, and there was that easy
freedom in his monvements whici so usually distinguishes the car-
riage of the sailor, and ihich now offered a renarkable contrast to
that rigidity *e have stated ta have attacheif (quite unaffectedly)
to the military àonmander. His eye, of a much darker hue, spar-
kled with a livelier intelligence, and although his complexion was
also highly iflorid, it was softened down by the gencral vivacity of
expression that pervaded his r:ank and sniling cauntenance., The
features, regular and still youthful, wore a bland and pleasing ab-

racter ; while neither in look, nîor bearing, nor word, could there 'b
traced any of that haughîty reserve usually ascribed ta the "lords of
the sea." There needed no ather herald ta proclaim him for ane

w'ho had already seenlonournble service, than the mutilated stunp
of what had. once been an ari: yet in this there was no boasting
display, as of one who deenued he bad a riglt totread more proudly

because lie had clhanced ta suffer, where all had been equally expos-

ed in the performance of a conimon duty. The empty sleeve,-'
ostentatiously fastened by a loop from the wrist.to a button of the
lappel, was suifered ta fail at bis side, and by no one was the de-
ficiency less remarked than by imnself.

" The greeting between Tecumseh and thesea officers, was sucli as

migittbe expected fran iwarriors bound ta each other bymnutual es-
teem. Enci held the other in the highest honouîr, but it was parti-
cularly remarnked that while the Indian Chieftain looked up to the
General with the respect he felt to be due to him, not meri' as

the dignified representative of his " Great Father," but as one of a

ieart and actions claiming bis bighest personal admiration ; liis ad-
trocs ta hic comvpanion, whbom ha tnw beheldi for te first time,
wras wrarmer- and more energetic ; andi as hta repeatedly glancedt at

te armless slocro ho uttered anc ai' those quick ejaculatary exclU-

mations, peculiar ta bis race, andi indicating, in this instance, tht
fuilest extent o? approbation. Tht secret bond of sy'mpathy iwhicht

jchaineti huis interest ta te commodore, might have aowed iLs belug
ta anoather cause. In tht countenance of the latter there iras much

af thaet eagarness ai' expression, and in the" eyt that ',ivaeioius jure,

t hat fiashted, eren in repose, fram his own'c swaerthier anti more sp2f-
ing fatures ; cnd titis assimilation o? charcer mighît have becti

jthe meanîs a? protiùcing that preference for, anti devoutedness to:bC

cause o? dte naval commander, tha:t subsaqucntly die'eloped isic

e . 1
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in te chieftaint In a word, the General seemed te claim the ad-

tmiration and the respect of the Indian-the Commodore, his admi-

ration and friendàhip.'

Fron Addison's Travels.

PLAIN OF SHARON. .

NovEMi.ER., We left Jerusalen atnoon for Ramleh, the ancient
ltna -of Ephraim, and the Arimathea of the New Testament, se-
ven hours distant. On our way through the solitary and deserted

streets of the holy city we encountered my old friend and fellow pil-
grim, tlie Greek Pappas; lie was toiling along the rugged patl-
way, accompanied by tiwo otlher way-iorn pilgrims,. to oflbr up bis

prayers at the churchx of theholy sepuichre. The old man attends

tliere every morning wîith other mvanderers fron far distant lands,
and is generally to be seen forming one.of a venerable group in
hose robes and with snowv-wlite beards, bending and ;kissing the

dust beforesome one of the numerous altars which adorn the sacred

building.
"IYet nidst her towering fanes in ruins laid,
The pilgr'im saint his mnurnuring vespers paid:
'Twas bis to climb the tufted rocks, and rove
The chequer'd tvilight pf the live grove ;
Twas his tu bend beneath the sacred gloom,
And wear iwith many a kiss Messiah's tomb."

We rode out of the Babel Sctam, and bidding adieu te the holy

e tyi re struck across the country im a westerly direction Ihe sky
ras perfectly clear, and the temperatu'e most deligtful.

About two lours af;cr leaving Jerusalen ire descended into a

wnding ravine, andihalted at a iell, where a party of travellers,
uounted ori mules, were resting to refresh themselves. A shep-

herd was driving a few goats along a mîountain pass, and wve were

pleasedi with the unusual congregation of human beings. The sur-

rounding landscape now becane clothîed in more pleasing garb;
the bare, arid, treeless country gave way to rocks and dells, cover-
ed with dwarf shrubs; and the green grass, plants, and flowers,
with numerous crocusés ii.; full blossaim, presented a delightful ap-

pearance. We descended asteep precipitous patlh amongb the moun-

tains, and followed a winding stony bridle track by the edcge of a
tmocuntain torrent; soietimes we ascended lthe bare rocks, by the

holes worn into thein by the iron shod hoofs of horses that had trod-

den the same track for centuries. Here and,there the precipitous
craggy entinences receded, and left a little sequestered spot, carpet-
cdl with greenswrard, watered by the smtall murmuring mountam nri-
vulet, and sometimes overshadowed iwith a few walnut trees.

Four hours and a half after leaving Jerusalem, and just as the
sun was setting, we descended the last of the muuntains, and leav-
ing " the hill country of Judea," ive advanced into the large flat
plain, "le plain of Sharon," which extends on every side torvards
the sea-coast, possessing a fine and fertile soi], in a state of neglect.

1 t is everywhere deserted and uncultivated, and overrun with this-

fies au wd.i ' -We folled a ill 'iiiding path tbrogi lithe
Iutr:t-up *itnk vegetation, amid whose dead and rotting stalks.
mixght be seen the vigerous green plants of the coming year strug-
gling into life, As me journeyed across the wild and dusky lcath,
ire .were wrappei lm.admiration at the beauty of the heavens; the
saun had set but a few minutes, and the sky above the wvestera hori-
zon was flushed with golden, purple, and crinson colours beauti-
fully blended togetier. An extraordinary stillness reigned around,
but this m-as occasionally disturbed by the monotonous chirping of
lte cricket, or the whistling of the transient breeze as itsweptalong
over the dry grass. Sometimes, howevcr, the shrill melancholy cry
of tlie jackal broke upon the ear, and was prolonged fron hill to
hill, until it at length died away in the distant solitude.

The daylight very shortly entirely disappeared, and we continued
aeross the solitary plain, guided by the liglht of the moon. In

aboutan hour we came in sight of what appeared to be a village on
an eminence. A little to the left of ihxe rond, houses could be seen
n the moonlighit, and a Une of wall, apparently crected for defence.
Silence o'dt solitude, however, brooded over the spot.

PImoseo7a.-It was so with ld r. Hodge, a Vermont far-
mer. His son Ben came in one day and siid :-

Father, that old black sheep lias go two lambs.'

Good,' says the old man; 'that's the most profitable alheep on
the farm.'

'But one on 'em's dead,' added Ben.
1'm.glad on't,' says the father, ' it'll be better for the old sheep.
B Eut 'totlier's dead too,' says Ben.

' Sa much the better,' rejoins the old man, 'she'll make a grand
p iece of miuttoni imthe fall.'

' Yes-but the oldi sheep's dend too,' exclaims Ben.
Dead ! dead !-what, the old sheep dead II cries old Hodge,

tlhat's good, bang her !--shde alw-ays m-as an ugly old seamp'

Bos Mer av LORD DESMÂ.-In Uic Court eof Queen's Blenchi
on Moniday morninug, whien lord Duxtnan iras calling on ceumnsel

fmotions, Mr ightman menîtionec lime difliculty af bis beimtg
retainedi la several cases te show cause against ruIes, m-hile, in
othlers, he appeared 4n support cf rules; 'upen wrhich his lordship
Suggested, amid muah laughuter., that te earned counsel in tat.
case lied better pair off with humuself.

WIl! you lend father your newspaper, sir? he only just w-ant toe
rend it?". "Yes,.my boy; and ask him te lendi mehLis .dinner, I

6»nly just wan± te eat il."

TilE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARUX 15. 1840.

,NEwS OF THE WEE.-Enlislh dates have been received by vayi

of New York, to Dec. 26.

ThetBritish Queen steamship arrived on the 25th. Sie had en-
countered a dreadful gai?. ler next time of sailing is the lst of1
March.-The Great Western was to leIave Bristol on Feb. 20th.l
The new Atlantic steamer, the United States, was nearly ready for1
launching, she was exiected to take ber place on the New York2
Une on the 20th of April.-The sailing of the Halifax Steamers, on
the lst of,May, is again announced.--The Brilliant, steampacket,1
sailing between Leith and Aberdeen, lost her commander, Captain
Wade, overboard,-and wasthrown by a trenendous surf on the
North Pier of Aberdeen harbour. In this situation sue took fire,
and wasnearly burned through. The crew escaped.-The Tribune
man of war is said to have been wreckedat Taragona. Particulars
are not given. It will be recollected that a ship of war of thèsame
name, was wrecked near Halifax several years ago, unfder very me-
lancholy circumstances.

The 4th of February was named as the day of the Queen's mar-
riage. The Lnited States Gazette says, tlhat among the elebra-
tions of the event, the female order of knighthood,-or rather the
female branch of the order of the Garter, establislhed by Richard
II. will be revived.-Lord Palmerston and the Dowager Countess
Cooper were married on the 16th Deceinber. His Lordship is in
his 56th year, anîd the lady in ler 53d. She is sister to Lord Mel-
bourne.-It is reported that Lord Durham is to go ambassador te
Constantinople.-Lord Auckland lias beenc levated to ih peer-
age, continuing his title.-Sir John Keane lias been made Lord
Keane, Mr. MeNaughiton and Colonel Pottinger 1ave been created
Baronets.-Lord Normandy was cxpected to succeed Lord Auck-
land as Governor General of India.-Doctor Burnstead wvas te be
made Bislhop of Litehîfield.-A dissolution of Parliament wvas spo-
ken of.

Accounts from the manufacturing districts wcre unfavourable.
Much distress was said to exist amonfg the operatives and peasan-
try.-Mithhm a few -eeks failures occurred at Glasgow, to the
amount of nearly £75,000.-Otier Chart meetings in Wiales iwere
expected, collisions between the soldiers and people .were appre-
hended.-The pow'der mills of Harvey anld Curtis, on Hounslo"
Heath, had been blown up.-The governmenit iitended te intro-
duce cthe Railway project for Irèland soon after thèe-assembling
of Parlianent.-The deficiency in the Dublin lPos. Office depaa-
ment, under the new systen, was £500 a-.eek. The falling off
at the commencement dues not afford aiîy ing liÉe fir clue to
the general working of the systen.

•Mr. O'Connell, it is asserted, is to be Chief,Baroi of the Irish
Exclhequer. A public dinner was given to this distinguishecd mmi
àta n'don on the 3d of Decènber.' On"iis .liging at tic hof] r

he addreased a large concouse of people. After some afieetionate
allusidiste the Queen, and some reprobation of the English Char-
tists, he thus spoke of the progress of the Temperance cause i
Ireland.

But, my countrymen, there is a second struggle-a glorious mn-
ral struggle-ggin on im the country. 1I hope many of you have
been to Father Matttew--(great cheering). As niany of the vast
assemblage, which I have now the hionour to address, as are for
Temperance, will lift up their hands (about halfthe multitude re-
sponded). Oh ! the great moral struggle-tiait whiwi vill convert
the peeple froin making slaves and beasts of themsel ves, te habits
of high moral thinking and acting, is in successful progress in Ire-
land. The Temperance Societies are big with importance totheJ fu-
ture welfare and independence of the country. In a moral and so-
cial point of view, they are destined to produce vast amelioration
amoingst the people. Morality, comfort, cleahiliness and content-
iment, will take the place of recklessness, squalidness, filth and bic-
kerings (hear, hear, and cheers.) Let nie have tihree cieers for the
Teniperance Societies (enthusiastic and prolonged cheering). The
blessings of God are poured upon the cause, and the moral glories
of your country will be yet -realized by the Temperance- Societies
in Ireland-(cheers). I own I see great events in store for Ire-
land, from the extension and spread of Temperance; nor is there a
national or political right-one based upoi the principle of equa-
lity-that will not be conceded-and that not a little by reason of
the Temperance Societies. (Great cheers). Il * 4*

I tell you plainlX, hefore I reorganize the country for the attain-
ment of the repeal of the union, I shall watch the progress of that
mighty moral institution, nom- running througb every corner o' the
land vith a power and effeet not to be repressed. I shail watch,
I say, the gigantie influence which the temperunce societies *ill
inevitably effect, before I again unfurl the banners of repeal ; and
then, despite the world, i epealm-will be carried, and Ireland and lier
interests will once more be represented in College-green. ( Cheers)

Nothing new of consequence appears from France,-Spai,-Or
China

LEGSLATURE.-The resolutions bearing on Responsible Go-
vernient, mentioned in our last, were conveyed te his Excellency,
by the lieuse, on Monday last. His E xcellency answered the ad-
dress en the occasion by stating, that the matters comîplained of
had been already brought under notice cf ber Majesty's Gavera-

nment,--.antd Lad Leen answered by thue Despatchi recently laid Le-
fore Uic IHouse,-that his Excelleney did not feel at libcrty te adopt
any other course than.to refer ta that Despatch, and that ha hmad
every reason te be satisfied with the advice and assistance at all
tinmes rendered Ly the Executive Counci.-.The Flouse returned
te their Chamiber. Mr. Uniacke addressed the Hoàuse, stating tint

"" "" " -. --" -''.'""-.[lie hnd resigned bis &Mat eof jLxeuti;e,,Coundi1lir, in, conformity
witi the vicws of the Houseon the subjet of that body,-and that
his resignation had been accepted: Mr., Uniacke explined Lis
opinions in favour of responÀible gevernment, and answered sone
charges of inconsistency that had becdhî madie îa 'inst hlin,11

On Wednesday evenitxg last, Mr'H. qwe subnitted a remnon-
strance te the Lieut. Governor, in re}$yo te IF Eeelicy's answer
to the Address of the HBouse. ntthereqionstanetie. Desp'atch
of Lord John Russel wais referred to as that on whichte fHouse
had formed their resolution, and it urged a reconsideration of ttht
subject by his Excellency.

The Bill for granting a charter to Queeni's College, Horton,
passed the Ilouse, after tîuo day's discussion, on Saturdiyllast. It
was debated on Thursday and Friday iii the. Legislatixe Council.
The chiief object of the Bill is te give the professorsof tb College
power te grant degrees. The ciief ojections are, that txe mnultipli-
cation of Colleges would prevent the formation of any one on a highly
respectable foutidation,--tlhat it woild lead to sectarian feelinîgs,-
and that it would diminish the valueê of degrees. These 'ere.angwer
cd by statenents, tiat the time liad clapsed when one Coilôgc:fior thd
Province could befounded, on account of the existence of Kint
and Dalhousie establishments,-that the Ltablistitent of Queen'r
would leai d to a gendio\s anLd beneicial, but nal 0 nrronsectarian
rivalry,-that the College hadthe warm' support of a largeporti
of the population,-and that the degrees would be-marks^f indus-
try and intelligence and improvement, useful and cteditable, an4

,given by professors fully conpetent for the.duties of thei statidn,
A Bill for abolishing the Inferior Court of Conôid les has a

caused much. discussion.

MEcHANIes' INSTiTUT. -Doctor Grigor gave a very interestirng
lecture, last Wednesday evenig, on the Philcsphy df ite Mind.
ir. Richard fnng is to lecture next Wednesdav eveni«ig On lhc
Laws of ature.

'flue followigii gentlemen are expected te lecture in the order-
in which they stand

Mr. R. tYoing, Abrury 19th,-Mr. McDonald, 26th,-Mr.
A. MeKenzie, March/ 5thi,-George R. Young, Es('. I2th,-itev.
Mr. O'Brien, 19th.

LiTERAiY AD SciENTIric .ASSoclATION.-- ast Monday cî'n-
inug being set apart for Recitation, seyeral of the inenbers reciètd a,
debate on the character of Juhius Caser, written by SherdiiV
Knowles. . ie parts were sstnined with iuch spirit. - The uei'r

-r. ,i
lion for discussion next Mondav evening is-Wasthe deposition.'df
Charles.the 21d JustiNiabie -Thli ev. r O'Brien k to ketur
to the Society on the 24tht of<the p'reseint nontl.

iMXAR RIED~' '. i

h N go,} w, rite dleY ish&y, irx. obaii P.' Gn-ùhe AIe
bien Mines, nierchani, te Ani, daugliter of James Cariichael,.Esquire, >4ew
Ciaskuw.

On Ftlcday last, at Ei'ltown, hyhe Rev. Williain Sutiiielnd,, Mr. Anguw
|Matixeson, to Miss Christy Suche land, boti of that place.

At Merigomish, on Thûrsday last, by the Rev. W. Pittrick, Mr. Janes
MeCabe, Lechbroom, tu Jessie,.second.daughter of Mr. William Smith, Meri.-
gonish.

-At Cornwallis on the 21st ult. by the Rev. George Struthers, Mr. Ilanson
Chesley, of Wilmot, tu Eiza, iinly daughter of Mr. John Woodworth, ufthait place,

At Londonderry, on 30th uit. by the Rev. Mr. Brovn, Mr. Thomas Yullh, te-
!3Iss isaicila MuDunald.

DIED.
Anter a few hours illness, on Sunday, Fcbruarv 0,. Mr. John Neale, of Por-

tgacs eCn'e. rte dceeswas auca respectei. and hi s death s deeply lu-'
ncntcd bhy bis relatiçvns a-nd ncijinlnîaiîcers

On Thursday itst, 'Mr. Daniel Livingston,- erdupl 74 years, of 1I. M. Ordnance.
AtThrec Fathomin Harbour, on Sunday lat, MIr. Christopher Iouast,vged 83

yeiire.
At Trinidad de Cuba, l0ti Dec. Capt. John Pengiliy, in the 30tht year or

its age, a risprctalie shipiaster of this place.
At New VYork, on the 15th ult. after a lingering ilhiesr Frances Ludlow,

in lite 74th yvrof lier age, second daughter.of the laie Col C. G. Ludlow, of
S. -Jchi,-ýN.B. ' . ý-: . t.

At Hamilton, Bermuda, on the 20th ult. where lie had gone for the, benefit.
of his health, Mr. Tho as Robinson,aged 29 years--much and slncercly regret-
ted by his relatives and friends.' '

At Fredeneton, onli the 31st ultimo, George F. S. Berton, Esquire,aged 31
years, Barrister at Law, and Clerkt of the Crown in the Supreme Court.

At lictou, of scarlet fever, on the 27th. Jîany. Jane.iGdcUe, aged 7 yearà
and 7 months. On the Ist February, Janel aged 2 years and 7 nmonths. On
the 2nd, Elizabeth, aged 10 years and 4 monti. On the 4th, Mary Ana, aged
12 years and 3 months, aIl children of Mir. Francis Beattie.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF HAL IFAX.

ARRIVED.
TmuisnAv-Brmet.- Flirt, Wilkie,- Barladoes,.13 days-ballar.t toW J,. Starr

-passed Bernuda 32d.ult.-4 days tn the voyage--on 26th uit. fel in with.
the brigt. Scott, (previourily rdported); brig Sylph, Young, hlermuda, 8.dàys
-ballast te Saltus & Wiinwright ; brigt. Margaret, Jbnes,- Trinidadde Cuà
bu, 27 days-malase a -1.Amin

F yay-Big. Petrrce, Simnsou, Boston, 62 hours--wheat, flour, naval
stores,,&'c. to W.,.J..Long, Il. eay and otiers ; brig .GrauvilleLyle,.Trinidad
de Cuita, 21 days--molassc's le .S. Blnney ; brigte Woodbine, Homter, and
schri. Transcecndnti, Barrirgten, 20 hoaurs.

MloNDAv--Maiiboat bcig 'Velocity,-hartsr, Iterinuda, 10 days; brig l{elena,
Ki,'fai St Andis tried aI' Brr ua 2tt uit. ;bîl ist. amr-e.

preious, for Pocrto.Rtico; James Ritchaird, Burnatby, Liverpool, 2 days, via Lu-
nenburg ; te brlg tiuion, fron Demierara. 32 days ; -arrà at Lirerpool, ain
Thmursday;i brig Commerce,.frem do 38 day>, fromt cdo at Lunienburgon Frlday.

Tbi"sn^v--Sloop Lady lianter, Lirerpoaol 4 da¯ys H.M. Packet Ranger,
heonce,.arrived at Falmeuthi 13th D)eembcr in 16 daya.

Tîuuisu'Â-Schr Iltscy, Mackay, Nuiw. York. 10 days,
Ynmin-:-Drlg Acadian Jettes, Boston; O days.

CLEARED.'
FnîînY 7th inst.-.Brig SI. Geurge, Dempsey, Liverpeol, GB.--lume,'.&c5

by W. F. Reidi; Nautilus, Mc.Konzie, St. Doming-assorted cargo by Fair-
hanks> & Allisons; sehr. Jane, Porter, Matamnzas-ry flsh, 'huniber, je: by'
Lyle snd Wiswell. Eth--brlg Lady Sarah Maitlard, Kirant, BW -Indipssa-t.s
sorted ec-rgo by J. Fairl4 anks>.



4jw erolonal Itatvi
For the Pear.

TO ELLEN.

Iov sweet the hour when dayligit dies!
How passing sweet to me-

The hour in which my spirit flies,
My own true love, te thee

'The vind went murmurinîg softly by,
The stars were briglut above,

Wlhen last I saw that beaning cye,

And hmeard that voice of love.

ot now ihat sofawinid comes ta me-
Those stars above ne shine ;

Net now that look of love I see,
And liea tlhe call me thine !

I view ne mure the genial sky
Tiat sîmiles above my' lome ;-

.My native scelles reinotely lie
lcyond the ocean's foam.

lere vith no ties t uwhich te cliig-
'T'o tmhose I mcet ueknown-

A wveary leart-a friendless thing-
I vander ail alone.

Yet, in this calm deligitful hour-
'ile time te me sa sweet,

I seck in thouight the lonely bower
In which we loved te meet.

Again I see thuat radiant sumile
Thy fe of beauty o'er,

And fcel such deep celiglht the while,
I can but sigh for mure.

Thcough hlcre in forcign lands f pine
.Te uhîeli amon nîmneowiri,

Tet blest writlh love so true as thine,
I feel not all aljoie.

J. Mc P.

IIaifax, 1840.

COUNTY COURT OF REQUESTS.

tu Eia. W-urE.z..-Among the lowrer class ofsuitors liere,
it ik somnetimes suprising te wnitness t-le pîertinacity anti adroitness
with which snie contrive te bolster up a rotten case. Like the
slcoohinaster in tic " Desereu Vilage"-

l Even though vaLnquisdccl they w%-ill argue still."

Ai illustration of this, te smune extent, occurred during the pro-

gress Of a case, in whichi a slauglterman, in CiCrow-cross, claimîed
froin u carease butelier tbe sutm of 12s. 6d. being the market value
of flly odd apounds O ye!io bull bee'.

'l'he slaugiterman, as the evidence piroved, laid a carcase for sale,

concerningm w hidici ildoubt existed as to the preceise mode o it-s

conversion into bcef. The daubt iwas wther it liad been lgiti-
mait-ly slaughitered, or wmhtlier i: hai died cf-some sort of disease;
amui1 the evidence, pro. acu tn . vas s equilly balancedt. flut like

Sir Roer de Coverley's Cui ttd po:trait, imuci mihut Uc s:id on

both sides.,

The slangiterman averred tt:it tlrce persons, one of wihomn ias
the def'unîdant, bought a portion of the bce at d. per lb. The
beef was weiglhed and delivered t ) the buyers. but when the de-

fondant iras calledi upon[or the cash, lie denied havinug received the

beef: and le refused te pay the iamiiounit,-a sumnnionîs from this

court was issued againîst lii.

Mr. Sergeant Ileath : iy du yoou refuse to pay?
)efcndait. Cause hue axed me for all the value, Veil lue knows

as& three on us vere uinit, and l'imontiy liable for a tird, and even

ot that ere, fur some von coie tohis slaughter 'us, and unbekmnown

''heitid" the bee'; so.ven ve comes a Sunday morning t cut it up,
and take avay our shares of the meat, it lhad waperated, and there

-warnt notlinugi not fifri none of us.
Sughterm:m: AU as hever J can say to that ere is, 'at sane

,ol fetched aav ti meat arter l'il deliverel into your possession.

Defendant ; Never lid no lcgal possession of it.
Slaughitermnan : Vv, you vent to cale, iand liangedit up over the

gas light vithl te t gn."

Defendant a M3:ke him take lis luoath te thnt cre, 'cause le says
I hanged it up withu thee "gaim," ven 1've a vitness in court wio'll
prove as I onl used the l"long arin.

Mr. Serge:mut lilth iPray whmat is due differene betîween a

" gamn" cuti c " aong ara»!

Defendanut: y, a " ganm" is a shourd double bock rat yen hîangs
"ship," anti sitch small haniîmals oni ; andt a "long arm" as a polhe

i-et yen hanîgs heastesses tup ithc. Nowî, I usedi the " long arm;"
consekevently tic meat rornt mnever la myi> kyl possession.

Mr. Sergeant Hecathu: Whly, youî admit that yeu hunîg it up
with tic "long an."

Dlefendanut : Y'es, but I'd got mac calls te toNdu the meat ven I'd
the "long arin;" but if I used chue "gamj" I couid'nt avoiti conclh-

ing it.

Mr. Sergeant Heath: Oh, now I understand. You conceive

that you must touch an article before you can have legal possession.

Your law won't do.
Defendant: Vell, 'spose the court overrules that 'ere, I've got

sever more pints to argufy. First, I only bought a part of the

neat, and s I can't be liable for all on it.
Mr. Sergeant Heath: The law of partnership is this-if three

persons buy an article jointly, eaci is liablefor the whole.

Defendant : Then it's a werry rum habus corpus law 1 Now, put

this here-'spose as I bouglit von horse out of a team, and another

nan bought anotlier, and another another. Vell ; two valks off

vithout paying, am I liable for all the team ?

Mr. Sergeant -leath : That is a very different affair from buying

a piec ofncat in copartnership.
Defeidant: I bows te the court. Now your lordships heard

that 'as the ment vos taken avay by somebody that nobody never
know'd. 'Spose now, your lordship, as I vos to buy auorse, and

the owner on it puts it inb is stable till I brings the tin. Vell, ven

I gets back ve finds the stable busted open and the horse nibbled.

A n I legally liable for the walue ?
Mr. Sergeat Heath: Certainîly not.
Defendant: Thn I aint liable for this ere, 'cause, even admit-

ting (vich I don't) as I vent ta scale and hang'd up the jointvith

the long arin vithout never touching it ; yet I hangs it up in a part
of his own slaughlter 'us, and soine von euts his luckv vith it. Se
vou see it's a case in pint.

Mr. Sergeant Heath.: No, you leave out one naterial ingredient.
The meat was delivered to you, and there the plaintiff's responsi-
bility ceuses.

A juror : Was this yellow beef intended to be sold for foo'd?
The slaugitermîîan pretended tt ba busied in smoothing the nap

of his leather liat.
Tihe butcher, after alittle hesitation, said-"V'y, the trutlh on it is,

it is wot ve calls l'itechappelictles. It voul'nit do for tie vest end,

i 'cause the nobs there ai so over uertickler h:it ther vill have their
imueat sightly tu tc eve-vitl elan vite fat and handsone red ; but
it donî't so much mîatter at Vitechappel, for su as a labouring mani
lias a good happetite it's all as von te himn avether lue grubs off a bit
of ' yellw' or a 'vet 'uii,' pervising lie gets lis meat two-peiice or
threepence a poind ciceaperer."

'The jury faund for thei plainti.-London Argus.

MARRIAGE OF THE QUEEN.

Qacen Victoria lias formally announced lier intention te marry
Prince Albert of SaxeGotla.

Prince Albert is iniis 22d year, is nephew of Leopold king of
thc Belgians; brother to the husband of the young Queen of Por-
tugal ; nephew to the Duchess of Kent, nother of Queen Victo-
ria ; and cousin te the Qucen herself. As the young Queen is
about to takze unto berself a husband, it will beinterestin'g te kenow
what will bc huis rank, title and authority. All thuese will have te

bu settied by Parlianent.
Iii course of the Englislh listorical annals, fron the Norman

conquest, to the accession of Victoria, four females have successive.
v wielddil the seeptre as reigning sovereigns, te vit: Mary, Eli-
zabeth, i!îry, (juintly with Williai 3d) and Ane. 'hei first
Mary, «fier ler accession, mnarried Philip of Spain, but died withi-
out issue ;Elizabeth was never married ; 4ary was inarried tu
Kinig Willian, aut hade no issune ; Anne was never amiarried. BV
art ofl'Parliainent the second Mary wielded the-sceptre jointly with
King William, and the statutes are cited William and Marv.
A ltougli the first Mary was the iife of Philip of Spain, she was
sole reigninug Qneen, and the statutes ara cited in ber name. Eli-

zabcth anid Anne rere sole reigning Queens, and the statutes and
all public docauments were in their nanes respectively. It is re-
mnarkable tliat neither of the Queens regnant ever lad issue ta in-
herit the crown.

It thus appears that in a single instance the croirn was conferred
uupon tueo persons jointly, William and Mary. This was not in re-
glar succession, but because there was a vacancy in the succession.
James 2d lhavinîg been expelled, the throne wias declared vacant.
To supply the vacancy, Parliamnent conferred'the regal dignity by
special settlemnmî t upon his daughter Mary and the Prince of Or.
ange, te be wielcided by hln in both of their names, and the crown ta
hdescend ta the survivor of thein and lier issue, and on failure of lier
issue, te the second daughter of King James, the Princess Anne,
whoi was afterwards Queen Anne.

Fromi tiese historical facts it appears, that whenever there was
any regular lheir to the throne Parliamnnt was careful do secure the

I sole digiiy to the riight hcir, wliether male or female, anidto limit
tic succession te t-he issue ef suci hîeir.

It is evidenut, thuerefore, that ini case ef the Queen's marriage te
Albert, sic wrill still memainu rcigniug Queen, -withoeut sharing tic
paver ith lier consort, anti chat tic suiccession ill go do lier issue.
As husbuamnd cf chue Queen, hewever, Albert ii probably' enje>' b>'
courtes>' thue nominal title of' King, anti that o? Majesty. Thuis
vas thbe case in Scetlaund. Mary ,Qucean cf Seots iras reigning se-
vereign cf thuat country, andi when shc mnarriedi Lord Daruley', lues
husbandi marei lime ditle of Ring, anti ou bis death, was bumiced
amnug chic Kings et' Scotiandt. Se it will probaly be wvith Ah..
buert. Thoungh King by' courtes>', th.: Government wilhl be la the
scie name et' Victoria, anti lic wiilucrae ne othor power than wIll

* t-lé
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naturally result from bis own personal influence over the Queeni4
In character of husband, however, of the reigning Queen, if he is at
man of discretion and intelligence, he will doubtIess wield a vastt.
influence over the destinies of England.

STEAMBOATS IN THE UNITED STATES.

In obedience ta a call of the House of Representàtives of last
session, for information relative to steamboats and stearm engines in
the United States, the Secretary of the Treasury has made a long'
and bighly interesting Report, from whicb we gather that thie whole
number of steam engines in the United States, of all kinds ascer-
tained, is 3010 ; of the whole number of steamboats respecting
which returns have been reccived, 351 are in use on the waters of
the Atlantic andi the Gulf of Mexico, 64 on the great.northwestern
lakes, and 285 on the waters of the Mississippi valley, with an ag.
gregate tonnage of 137,473 tons; estinated horse power, 57 019.
Thei numiber of lives lost since 1816 by accidents of -ail kinds hap/
pening ta steamboats, as far as ascertainîed, is. 1676; number or
persons injured, wlho have recovered, 443; material, accidents in
locomotive englies, 24; killed, 27; wounded, 90.

The nost singular steamboat explosion, perhaps, that ever oe-
curred, took place in Counectieut in 1817, and is related bj that
veteran steamboat commander, Capt. Elihu S. Bunker, in bis re-

ply te the Collector of New York, asking for information to lie 
transmitted te the Treasury Departient. The whole of CaptC
Blunker's letter is exceedingly interesting. e says:

Gilbert Brewster, Esq. of Norwich, fancied that he was in pos-
session of a plan for building a steamboat that would pro'e supe-

rior te thlat then in use, and accordingly built a small boat, (whiclt
I think lie called tic John Hancock,) into w'hich he put a small
engine and a wooden boiler. He prepared lier for an excursion
froi Norwich te New London, at the tine tint President Monroc
visited that section of the United States. Fifty gentlemen went
on board, and they procecded down the river fromn Norwich. Those
fifty gentlemen, together with tic cook, (a coloured man,) were in
tih cabin abaft the boiler wlhen approaching New London, when il
was annuunced that the Fulton, which had tic President on board
was in sigit. The gentlemen iwent on deck as fast as the gangway
would permit then to move, flic cook lbeing the last at the foot of
tic stairs. WiThen he was half way up tic stairs, the end of thô
boiler was blown out, and his left leg was slightly sealded. The
force was se great witlh whicti fle tend ôf the boiler flew, that i'
swept every thing before it ; tables, chairs, partition betn-een thé,
ladies' and gentlemen's cabins-all went out at ti stern of'l
boat! In one minute more, if those persans had staid in the èabinQ.
fifty-one would have been swept into eternity 1"

EPIUMnN *T.AT Sî.-We not only corked lce botole seeurely
but covered it with tarred canvass, and tin inmmersed, it to the,
deptl of sixty fathoms. On drawing up the bottle, ve found itto
be half.filled ith water, and the cork partly forced into it, and the
sealing-wax broken. We ascertained that the weight of water
resting upon it amounted te 157 pounds.

A lady who resides in the rue St. Lazare," says flic Journal du
Notariat, "bas made a vill, bequeathing at lier death 10,000f.--
viz.. 3,000f. ta lier grocer, 3,000f. te lier steward, and 4,000f. te
two of lier oldest servants, during the lifetiime of her dog, on con-
dition oflier favourite being clotiet fed, andi attended upon like a
heumian being. " TI icdear Bibi;" says this journal, "is dressed
like a great personige, lias a wrarn apartinent, rides out in a car-
riage, ani deigns occasionallv te show hIimself on the balcony of his
house, when his physician allows him ta talke the air 1"

A celebrated engineer bcing examiiied at a trial wlhere both tie
Judge and Counsel tried in vain ta browbeat himin, made use in his
evidence cf the oxpressionIl " the creative power of a mechanie ;"

on which the Judge rather tartly asked him wiat he meant-by "the
creative power of a mechanic ?" " Wrhy, my Lord," said the engi-
neer, " I mean tlint power which enables a man ta couvert a gaat's
tail into a Judge's wig."

The following laconic epistle may be seen in the window of a
coffee-house in .Featherstone street, City roadI: " Stolen from thit
vindow, a china cup and saucer; the set being now incomplete,
ic thilief inay have the remaiider at a bargain."
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